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Farm Prices Decline Despite ttStrikers" Blockades Contends Right 
of Governor to 
Continue Case Strike Grows 

Through Iowa, 
1, 1 Nearby States 

"rocking Slump Causes 
Fall in Stock 

Receipts / 

Curtis Takes 
Stand Against 
Wet Platform 

Iowa Senator Notifies 
Vice President of 

Nomination 

SIOUX CITY, Aug. 18 (AP)-All STATE CAPITOL, Topeka, Kan., 
!laB quIet tonIght on tbe Beven Aug. 18 (AP) - Vice PresIdent 
main blghwan Into Sioux City, Charles Curtl8 stood today on the 
.. he~ hundreds Of adherents of a shaded north steps ot , the Kansas 
tarrners' non·selllng movement main. atate house, received official notltl· 
ta\nt4 effective barrIcades. cation at his renomination as the Re· 

Thl, peace. atter nearly a week 
01 threats to would·be sellers. reo 
,rltala. and turmoil. meant tor the 
weary picketers botb victory and 
defeat. 

Success lay In tbe completeness 
with which tbese strIking fanners 
kept their neIghbors from bringing 
produce to the Important markets 
bel"\! and the spread at their move· 
lIlent to other sections ot IowQ., 
South Dakota, and Nebraska. 

Use R,ulroMls 

pubJlcan party's candidate tor vJce 
president and told visIting party lead· 
ers and his Kansas nnlghbors: 

"I stand upon the party platform. 
I approve Mr. Hoover's admirable 
statement or Republ1can principles. 
I know of no reasOn for the people 
crIticizing the party under whoae 
pOllcl s our nation has become the 
greatest and moat powerful In the 
world. Personally, I am opposed to 
the retul'n of the saloon and I am op· 
posed to the repeal of the eIghteen th 
amendmen t." 

It May Be AugUit 
on the Calendar But 

Where's the Heat? 

Once more makin, .. complete 
n..- of Aop ... •• annual pro 
ductloo of the "Infemo." Iowa 
CIt,.'lI temperature yesterdaY 
gave the ne to the calendar', 
IIIIlIflrtlou tbat It Willi AuI'. 18. 

Strangely, pede8trians aaught 
tbe lunny side of Ihe .treets alUl 
walkecl hnrrledlT. ae In tbe earlT 
spl'ln,. The Wgheat DIAI'iI: the 
chilled merclll'7 could reach waa 
• bare U iJeveos. 

Steadily lamnr; In tbe after
noon. tbe thennometer showed 
61 degrees at ., p.m. aDd prom
IsecI to drop even lower. Aa-aln 
the ala Willi bUTen of all clou'" 
arut there W&I little wind. 

Piccard Sets 
New Altitude 

Flight Mark 
Failure resIded In talUng priees 

bere, whIch meant that tbelr pur· 
pose In picketing has not yet been 
.. hleved, and In the alacrity with 
which stOCk men and producers 
were turning to railroads to bring 
their livestock, butterfnt, and other 
products here, instead at usIng 
trllCks, hI therto the tavored meanH 
ot bringing tarm stutfs to market. 

A crowd or more than 5,000 had 
gathered beneath the elll"\8 to hear , 
what "Charley" Curtls or hl8torlcally 
dry and agricultural Kansa. would 

With Companion Soars 
10 Miles Above 

Earth 
say about prohIbition, tarm relief, CAVALLARO DJ MONZANRANO. 
tar!!rs. and depression and the Re· 
publican record In bidding for re.elec. Italy. Aug. 18 CAP) - August Plccard 

Tbe strIkers late today stopped 
an automobile drIver, who became 
Infuriated at their move. When be 
WaB Instructed to proceed, atter his 
car ha.d been searched, he drew a 
revolver and shot Into the crOWd, 
the bullet narrowly missIng a tarm· 
er. Tho pIcketers pursued him. ob· 
lalned his IIcenso number, and an· 
nounced plallll ot tiling lLIIIlau1t 
tharges against hIm when hil iden. 
tlty Is learned. 

• Confereuce Called 
The first attempt to settle the 

argument was In progress this eve· 
nlng. Ralph C. Pritchard, attorney 
for Woodbury county. of whlcb 
Sioux City Is the seat, called a can· 
terence oC strikers. 

He proposed that strIkers permit 
all h'ucks to pass tbrough t)le bar. 
rlcades, atter names ot the owners 
ars obtained. Tl\en, the attorney 
luggeeted, the strIkers Can call on 
the tumers and attempt to win 
them to the holiday movement. 

The strIkIng tarmers are memo 
bers or a movement called by the 
Nationu.1 F!I.l"tllers Holiday a.ssocla· 
tlon In an attempt to raise farm 
prIces by withholding supplies from 
markels. Some of them were dairy· 

I men who are engaged In an effort 
to Increase mUk prIces here. 

Guard Boone Roads 

tlon. 
They heard Senator L. J. Dlckln· 

80n of Iowa, keynoter at the Repul). 
lIean national convention and chair. 
man of the not\flcatlon commIttee, ex
tol the man who had represented 
KaMa8 for 35 years In congress, as 
"one fh<:ed In fundamen tala of gov· 
ernmcnt, who know8 lhe In lerests 
at our people In thi s valley, who ha.s 
an abiding taltb In our open 8paces. 
a Hrm gra.sp on our tribulations, who 
Is seasoned with service, polished In 
the art of leadership." 

And theY heard the vice president, 
hla face turnM toward the site ot 

CTurn to page 6) 

Noted Woman 
Nears Death 

Family Reunited 
Bedside of Mrs. 

McCormick 

at 

CHICAGO. Aug. 18 CAP)-The 
world's richest womnn, Mrs. Edith 
Rockefeller McCormick. lay at the 
crisis of a month's JIInes8 tonIght 
with a fatal outcomo Ceared. 

PhysIcians, relatives, friends and 
messengers came and went faster 
and more trequently In hourly an· 
ticlpatlon that John D. Rocketeller's 
daughter would not reach the age 
of 60. although hl)r birthday Is 
only a fortnight away. 

Family Gathered 

In Boono, In the central part at 
JOWIl, supporters Of the strIke be· 
lin picketing all roads peacefully. 
'!'bey stopped trucks bearing tarm 
products and uked drivers to re· 
tUrn with theIr loads. Three mask· 
ed men poured out a truckload at 
cream consigned to a creamery In 
welltern Black Hawk county. The 

The family which she reared wIth 
Harold F. McCormick. mlnlonalre 
reaper manuracturer, was gathered 

creamery manager yesterday refused together for the tlrst time since 
to obey demands by a group of Ihelr dIvorce 11 yetlrs ago, reunited 
striking farmers that he close the only by the serIous Illness of the 
p1&nt during the SO dan of the wire and mother. 
''holiday.'' They received no hope from at· 

Farmers In eoutheastern SOuth tending physicIans and nurses who 
Dakota, atter hearing Milo Reno of predlcted 10 days ago that Mrs. Me. 
Dee MOines. presIdent of the hall· Cormick would not recover. Her 
day aBloclation. resolved to begIn a condition turned tor the worse last 
similar strike soon, but their lead· night after several days ot cheer· 
er urged only peaceful picketing. . tulney!. She was "sinking tast," 

Wstch IIIghwa18 the watchers 1Ia!c1. 
1d:eanwhlle farmers In northeast· Completes Trip 

ern Nebraska began patrolling fed· The youngest daughter, Mathilde, 
era! hIghways In their neighbor· who disregarded ber mother's ex· 
hoods and were planning an even press command In order to marry 
clOser watch of hIghways Into Sioux Max Oler of Switzerland. cOmpleted 
CIty. a hurrIed trip -by ' ll8a and land 

When theIr object of completely sbortly before noon toolty. Speclal 
liolatlng SIoux City by road II treatments were resorted to to 

(Turn to page 3) 

Sorority Names Olive 

arouse Mrs. McCormlok from a 
coma In order that one of her 
@trongelt wishes-to see hei' 
daughter agaIn-might be fu\f\l1ed. 

Torgeson Vice President Gang8ter Guns Blaze 
Death in New York 

and Max 008yns came down to earth 
this afternoon alter havIng gued 
on the world from the Greatest altl· 
tude ever attalned by man - more 
than 10 miles. 

\Vhen they landed they ~'ere some· 
what ahalty. very tired. and exceed· 
Ingly modest. Swarms at pereons. In· 
cludlng government otCIclal6 who 
came by airplane, delcen(lcd on the 
adven turers but neither Placard nor 
C08YAI!I WILlI In a mood to &ccept ap· 
J)lause. 

SupervIses Care of Equipment 
Protesso" Plccard made certain 

that the balloon which had taken him 
Into tho stratosphere was well cared 
tor and that hla delicate scIentific 
Instruments, whtch may have record. 
ed evidence to IndIcate whether the 
universe Is dying Or Immortal, were 
sate. 

Then he telephoned h I. wIfe, who 
until recen tly had been reluctant 
ahout allowIng him to repeat the dan · 
ger. he encountered on hIs tlrst 
stratosphere flight la8t year. After 
that he revealed a little about his 
amazlng experience. 

He said that three hours atter they 
took olf this mornIng !l'om D\lben· 
dorf, across tho Alps In Switzerland, 
they reached their maximum height. 
Io'rom that vantage point tbe world 
was a strange lookIng place. Land· 
marks were Indlstlnot and maps were 
of little val ue· 

Lakes 8e1"V6 as Landmarks 
Only the large lakes below him 

served to Indicate to Protessor flc· 
card el<&ctly what part of the earth 
he was over. He reoognJzed Lake 
Garda, 12 mUes northwest at this 
village, anll decided to land. It took 
him more than two hours to bring 
down his balloon. 

Their altitude was 16,700 IT\eters. or 
54,776 teet. On the protessor's Clr8t 
flight IlUIt year lhe top height was 
61,793 feet. 

"We are very well satlstled With 
our tJlght," the professor saId, while 
hundreds oC gil-ping farmers stood 
about staring at men ... ho ball been 
fu.r above the rain and the clouds 

(Turn to page 6) 

Post, Gatty Receive 
Distinguished Flying 
Award8 in Wasbington 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 18 (API -
Wiley Post and Harold Gatty today 
receIved distinguished tlylng crOS8es 
from President Hoover for their 1931 
feat of encIrcling the world In eight 
days. 16 hours. and 51 minutes. 

On the back porch of the executive 
ottlces, the president pinned a mella! 
fIrst on the coat lapel at Pilot Post, 
murmured a tew words ot congrat.u 
laUon. and then turned to make a 
IIlmllar award to Navigator Oatty. 

In the background were tederal 
and cIvil aviation leaders taking part 

Olive Torgeson, formerly ot Iowa 
CIty, was elected tlrst national vice 
Pl"I!8ldent of Alpha XI Delta .oror
It,., at Its national convention held 
thls month In Pasa.dena, Cal. 

Wlaa Torgeson was 8.lIslstant unl· 
•• ralty examiner until last fall, at 
wblcb time She leCt Iowa City to 
become dean of women at Carthage 
OOllese, Cartbage, 111. 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP) -Oanlf' lln the eleventh annual convention at 
stera blazed away at each other In the National Aeronautical asllQCla 
a Brooklyn street late today and two tlon, whIch opened Its two·day les 
little girls were wounded. sIan with addl'esses by Clarence M 

. - WEATHER 

IOWA: Fair Frfd..,.. s.tordaT 
do .. , aod o_ltlad: IOlIIaWba$ 
w~er, 

Three year old Frieda Falls was Young, assIstant .ecretary at com· 
shot In the stomach. A bullet pass· merce for aeronautlcl; Major General 
ed through the right hand at her sis· Benjamln,D. Foulola, chlet of the 
ter, Rose. 10, and grazed her lett army alr corpe, and the organlza· 
hand. Neltber was Injured lerlous· tlon's presIdent, Senator BIngham of 
ly. Connecticut. 

The little girls were among a doz· -------
en playIng on the sIdewalk when two WUI Open (]oaI Bide 
men walked by, paused and stnrted DES HOINES, (AP)-The .tate 
to argue. JUlt then an automobile board at control Monda.y w1ll open 
with four men came along. witneHse8 bids tor 123.000 tons at coal for 
""Id, "l1d "ullet. belf~1l to tlr, elate Instl\uUol1., 

-------
County Health Champions 

Named at End of 4-H Day 
Many Contest Winners 

Announced 8S First 
Period Closes 

Champlonl, champIon. champ 
lonl. 

The old canning factory at Sheri· 
dan and Oakland avenues swarmed 
with champions la.st nlght ... hen 
winners of healtb conteata, pIg judI" 
Ins contests, borne furnishing can· 
teota, cattle raIsing contest. and 
contests wIthout end were announ· 
ced to a seething orowd, while the 
Iowa City munIcIpal band tilled the 
ItIIl aIr wltb mUlle. 

Pronounced WInne,. 
Smiling and bapPY, Esther Novak, 

17, of near Oxford, and Leo E. Milt· 
ner, 17, ot near Iowa CIty, walked 
to tho platform I n front of the 
building at 8 p.m. and were lUI· 
nounced the healthiest boy and girl 
In Johnson county. The announco· 

Hold Two on 
Robbery Count 
Pair in Jail Ponder 

Evil of Alcoholic 
Stimu]ants 

Jamee Stull, 22, oC Oskaloosa, and 
Ray Sliva, 21, or Davenport, eat 
disconsolately In tho city jail yel
terday and pondered the evil etfecte 
or alcohol, Quick temper. and bitter· 
ness. 

Lloyd K ent, 20, 502 Ora.nt street, 
slood In tront of the Rock Island 
I".~senger ataUoll a.t abollt 11 p.m. 
Wednesday night wIth a fflelld. 
Two men accosted hIm and asked 
for I/. match. 

When KeDt otrered lhem his clg· 
arette tighter. one ot the men 
stuck a hard object In hIs ribs and 
ordered him to walk down tbe 
tracks. Kent walked . 

When they had gono east a IIhort 
distance to a place near the seollon 
gang's tool shed, they ordered hIm 
to hand over his money. Learning 
I hat he had only six cents In cash, 
the hoodlums proceeded to take hi. 
watch and ring. 

Ken t balked and one of tho men 
struck hIm behInd the lett ear with 
1\ brake pin tram a box car. Tbe 
blow dropped hIm to the ground, 
When he regain ed consclousnel', 
he 8ald, he heard hts assailants 
mumbling dire throats. 

Making a lIuctden decisIon to run, 
he rose to his teet and strUCk out 
tor Bowery IItreet. Ono at the hold· 
up men felled hIm again with a. well 
aimed Sling Of the brake pin. Agaln 
he rose and ran. 

When he reached Bowery street, 
Kent hailed a passing car and went 
to the pollce statloa where he reo 
/lorted the Incident. 

O((lcers Frank Burnl and Georse 
Speaks found Stull and SlIva on the 
platform of the Rock Island freIght 
Btatlon a short time later. Return· 
Jng ttom the otUce or Dr. Oeorge H . 
Scanlon, where he was treated for 
a deep cut caused by the brake pin, 
Kent IdentiCled the men AI hI. 
aseaUan t8. 

ment Willi mad. b,. Prof. Jul"n 0 : 
Boyd ot the pedWrlce dePArtment 
at the Children', hOllpltal . 

Both health oh&mplon. attribute 
their victor, to .aad food, plenty 
of sleep, lIun.hlne a.nd exen:lle. Both 
drink milk In qUantlttes and are 
fIrm believer, In It, ettlcaoy al a 
health produc.r . . , 

Veeelabl .. Stand Hlgb 
In the way of food, vegetable, 

It&nd high In the elUmatlon of both. 
And tre'h Illr II one of the es~n· 
t.l&la to good health, the champlona 
told their admlrere. 

Determlna.tlon of the wlnnerl of 
the con teet depended on many va· 
rloUs pha ... at bealth. No point 
...... overlooked . hI the examInation 
by physlelalUl at the Chlidren'l ho.· 
pita!. 

Miltner, who lIvu on tndlan Look, 
out louth of Iowa. City, t- six teet two 

(Turn to ~e I) 

Nazi Leader 
to StandPat 

No Use to Move AgaInst 
Berlin When Aheady 

There" . , 
(CopyrIght. ' 1"~. BT TIll Aleo

elated Pre .. ). 
BERECHTESGADEN, BA VAntA, 

a"rma.ny, Aur, lI-Adolt Hitler, 
leader Of German,.'. 18.100,000 
Faaolat n .. tlonal IOOI .. U,t., declared 
today be /tad no IntenUon at mnrch. 
1ng on :Berlin: ' 

"Why Ibould 1." h. lallS, "when 
J am there ~re.dy. The que.tloh 
Iin't whether I'll marcb on Bel"lIn 
but rather who will ha .... to lIIaroh 
(}II t of Berlin." 

A ... U, Dey,loPllltllt, 
JIIl'h up in tbe m"arlan moun. 

talnl BlUer II I calmly a.waltlng 
furthei' polltl~1 dnel6plJlent. In 
the certlJnt)' that no lIIatter whllt 
cabhtet Ii eetabUlhed after the 
Relcheta .. meet. Aug. 10 hie Nazi. 
will h .. te .. t . least ' 15 per cent repre· 
'entatlon In .the government. 

"Accordln," to the ' rulee at democ. 
rac,/' be -.eJd, "any 1 party or ~oup 
of Ilartlea commandln .. 51 per cent 
of the 'I~tor~t. call clalm the right 
of ha.vlnl' the entire ,overnment 
turned over to them. 

Woa • ., Per Cent 
"Our movement at tbe last elec· 

tlone won If per eent. ThIs means 
tha.t ot the 51 pe;. cent neoe8eary tor 
Uklng over the covernment w'e can 
furnish about 75, 

"Without UI legal government In 
Oermany I. no longer posstble. We 
cAn well a«ol'd to ",alt. 1 hold my 
Mfe pD81t1on: I now h..,.. 11,700,. 
000 ' behind me; the next Um. I'll 
bave U,OoO,OOO to 15,000.000 and 10 

on." 

, Reportll Cholera blen_ 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, CAP)-Dr. S. 

B. COPeia.nd, ""stant .tate veterl· 
narlan, reported 'an Increft" In hog 
cholera. In lOuthwelt lo ... a. 

1tIU.1 Committee WDJ Meet 
DES MOINES; (Ap)-oovernor 

Turner', tll:ecutlve committee on reo 
lIet :"111 me-lit herl Frlda), for the 
flnt tIm.. , 

u. S. S. Saratoga Grounds; 
Tugs Rush to Navy~s . Pride 

Navy Authorities Say 
Ship's Condition 

Not Serious 
-.---~ 

BlJU.;ETIN 
SAN OIEOO. Cal.. Au" I' 

(AP)-IA. Conun. R. E. Davleon. 
operations officer at the NOI1b 
Illland naval alr IItatlon, report. 
ed at 7:30 p.m., that 'he U. 8, 8, 
Saratoga, IIa.nt naval aIrplane 
camer, bad been noa~ off the 
land bank where It I18t acround 
off SUIIIIflt beach tWa aUem_ 
and wall proceedln. to It, .. neh
Drage at SAIl Pedro. 

He said be bad reeet"ed DO 
other word frolll the ebIp, 

was Iylnl' pa.r.Uel with tbe .bore 
Unll, and a. hun crowd had formed 
to wa.tcb her. 

8h1p Not Uatlng 
The Ihlp W&I not listing, and with 

hIgh tide due it 10:21 p.m. there were 
pro.pectl that 'M would be floated 
wely _t that time. 

The comm.aDdant of the eleventh 
naval dIstrict here ordered all tur;s 
to proceed to the aid of tbe SaratogA 
Immedla.tely. Three lett port here a.t 
.:30 p.m. and Ilx otb.rl were under 
.team. Five tug. a.t San Pedro were 
Inoluded In thl ortler. 

Notllle' Co_mancler 
Lleut. Comm. ll. E . Davison, opera. 

tlons oftlcer at the North leland na"· 
aI alr station, where all of the' Sara· 
tnlfa's planee at pr_rit are station· 
ed.lald Ca,pt. O. W. Steele, command· 

SAN DIEGO. Cal., Aug. 18 (AP) - er or tbe aircraft ca.rrler, notlfl~ 
The giant alroraft carrier U. S. S. him at ' .:10 p.m. that the Saratoga. 
Saratoga, pride of the United St&tel bad gone &l'l'ound. . 
navy, went aground one bait mile oft Lieut. Commander DavlllOn eaid he 
Sunset Beach late today. had recelV1ld no ' further deWIs. 

Sergeant Ray Wilkinson at the The lea at the ~I!lt ... he.re. t~e ship 
Seal Beach police reported that one struck & aanly bOttom was report~ 

"Plain Democratic 
Style" Will Welcome 

Roo8evelt to Iowa 

DES MOINES, AuI'. 18 (AP)
Governor Fra.nklln D. RoolMlvelt, 
Democratic presidential nominee, 
",,01 be ""ell'omed to Iowa In "good, 
pla.ln, Democratic 8tyle" when he 
vIsits 810ux CIty on his natIonwide 
speaking tour Sept. 29. 

Players Stage 
One-Act Plays 
of Paul Green 

Capacity Audience 
200 Persons See 

Performance 

of 

Ro08evelt Must Defend 
Right to PU8 

Decision 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, AL-
bany, N. y" Aug. 18 (AP)-.... yor 

James J. Walker or Amerlca'i 
largest city today carrIed ble flgbt 
against ouster proceedlnp Into the 

Plans tor Rooll8velt's reception 
were going on even betore the New 
York governor ma.de hi' announce· 
ment yesterday that Iowa would be 
Included In the tour, Charles D. 
RUlton, atate Democratic chatrman, 
Iald. 

Before a capacity crowd ot more courts, obtaJnlng an order requiring 
than 200 person. In the Studle thea. Governor noosevelt to defend hi. 
ter ot Iowa Union , members of Prof. right to continue a hearing and pau 

Vance Morton'e cla88 In dramatic art upon the fltneu of Mr, Walker to 
HUlton was In New York recently 

and conferred with llooaevelt. 

Indict Seven 
for Violating 

Lottery taw 
Charges Involve Name 

of U. S. Senator 
Davis 

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 (AP)-U. 8. 
Senator James J. DavIs of Pennsyl. 
vanIa and sIx othel" perllonl were 
named In federal Indictments today 
charging them with participating 
In lotteries prompted by fraternal 
organizations to ralae chllrlty 
Cunds. 

l'he Weatern Unl<lW Telegraph 
company alIa W&l na.med In one ot 
the four ll\dlctm,nU, whIch charge 
vIolation or the lottery and cClllsplr. 
acy law •. 

, Eacletl, MoOtle. Shrine" 
The! Ihdlctments relulted tram an 

Investigation at the a\Jeged sale or 
lottery tickets by the Eagle., the 
Moole, Myatlc Shriner., and other 
fratemal organlzatlonl. Senator 
Davia II .n executive .ot the LOYal 
Order of r.l:oose. 

United States Attorney Medalle, 
who dlrect&d the Inv.stlgaUon, de
cUned "In advanQe pt trial" to com· 
iment on reports that some $600,000 
waa invulved. 

Name Weatern Union 
Other deftndantl named In the 

true bl1\s were : Conrad H. Ma.nn of 
Kanlaa City, Mo., naUona.1 executIve 
,of the fraternal order of Eagles! 
Frank Eo HerrInI'. pubJlsher of the 

Interpreted last night the Jdees ot 
Paul Green, playwrIght, In three one
act plll.Ys, two at which were pre· 
mlere •. 

WIth scenel laid In North Ca.ro· 
Una, the playa were based upon 
Negro themes. 

""'hlte Onues" 
"WhIte Dressel," the flr8t of the 

pre$entaUona, portral'ed the dlttlcul· 
ties of Mary McLean , a. girl Plut 
whIte and part colored, In marrying 
Jim lIiatthews, a Negro who loved 
her, rather than Henry Morgan, II. 

white man and landowner whom sbo 
considered better tha.n Matthewl. 

In the second, "Unto Sucb Glory," 
Mr. Green ha.a IIhown In a one·act 
comedy the downfall or Brother SImp· 
klns, an "Itinerant revivalist preu.ch. 
er tram Way off yonder," as he at· 
tempts to prey upon the Isnora.nce ot 
hll "parIsh ." 

III " The End at the Row," I. depict· 
ed the struggles at a young colored 
rlr1 against jealousy, race prejudice, 
misunderstanding, and love, In trying 
to 11ft herself above the reat ot her 
usoclates. 

Conclude Presentations 
The pla.ys concluded the pre,snta· 

tiona of the University theater for 
the summer. and furthered the neW 
Dollcy of the University theater In 
working only with new scrlptl. 

Planl for /lext year Involve the 
production, under the direction of 
Prof. E. C. Mable, head of speech and 
dramatic art, at several world pre· 
mleres. 

Ocean Flyer 
Sighted Near 
Irish Coast 

Eagle'll magulne; Bernard C. Mc. PORTMARNOCK, Irish Free State, 
Oulre, head of a. New York mer· Aug. 18 (AP) Captaln J. A. MaWson, 
chandlse tin!) bearing hls nam.; who left hIs bride of three weeks to· 
Raymond Walah, an emplOye at day and took oft on a projected round· 
McGuire; TheodQre G. MllJer, bead trip :tUght to New York, was IIlghted 
ot the Mooseheart propagation de. tbls afternoon 650 miles off Ireland 
nartment: and M . J . Rlvlee, In and going strong. 
charge of the package deJlvery de- HJs brIde, the tormer Amy Johnson, 
partment ot tbe 'Western Union. herself an emInent tlyer, watched his 

Arraignments are scheduled with. I shIp a.s It dIsappeared . In the west. 
In the next few days. "A fine start, anyhow," ehe said. 

Penaltietl Involved r&nr;e up to "I have perfect talth In him anll In 
34 years hnprllonment and $51,000 tha.t little bus. I tblnk be's wonder-
fine upon conYlctiOn. fu!." 

110,000,1410 TIcket. A tew minutes later she got Into a. 
Federal lnveet"atortl IBid a.ppr011. plane and Iped away to catch up with 

.mately 50,000.000 tickets costlnr 50 him and accomPany blm on the fJr8t 
cents and one dollar had , been Is- hundred mllel or so of his journey. 
lued In connectIon with receptions MollIson, a 27 year old Scotaman 
and (lances. The I)'~tem described and veteran at the royal air torce who 
In the Il\dlctmentll entalled the already has made a bit ot aviation 
dra.wlng of "lUcky numbers." hIstory wIth record Australla·Lon · 

The proceeds .... ere to have been don and London·Cape Town flights, 
dIstributed amon. n~dy fra.lernlty hoped to be back on thIs side within 
members, lod., announoements two and a hal! daYI. 
laid. 

Board of Education 
Head Makes No Reply 
on Letter/From Turner 

DAVENPORT, Aug. 18 (AP) -
George T. Baker, president at the 
slate board of education, today reo 
ceIVed wIthout comment a letter from 
Governor Dan Turner demanding 
eUlter of "Incompetent" officIal' at 
the UniversIty of Iowa. 

He IIllld he ... ould ma.ke no atate· 
ment until the letter was presented 
to the board. No date ha.a yet been 
eet for the ne,t meeting at that body. 

Prelldent Walter A. Jeeaup of the 
unlverllty paid a brief visit to Baker 
on hll waY ba.ck to Iowa City. Baker 
said that Turner'. letter a.nd alae a. 
report of an a.udltlng committee 
whIch InvesU.a.ted unIverSity tl· 
nances had been mentlonelt. 

, . -. ,." 

N&med Oe&Jtbl .. t 
~VENPORT, (AP)-Jeannette 

Madden, 16, ot Long Grove and 
ErwIn Mobr, 14, at EldrIdge, were 
named Scott county's healthiest 
children at the M1slr";'lppl Valley 
fair. Jeannette scored 98 .1 per 
cent; Erwin, 98.2 per cent. 

Oedar Rapids Youtb Electrocuted 
CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - DennIs 

Ben, 13. Wa.s electrocuted today when 
he grabbed a high tension wire after 
falling from the outside wall of an 
abandoned elevator building where 
he had been playing wltb other bOYI. 

Beeommended for BeaecredJtIq 
DES MOINES, (AP)-The .ta.te 

depUtment of agrloulture h,l 
recommended Mitcbell coun ty for 
reaccrediting as an area tree oC 
bovine tub e r cui a 8 I I. Infection 
among eattle wu eet at .0171 per 
cent. 

. 

NOW 
, 

IOWA CITY DAYS . ' ..... 

and 

4-a CLUB SHOW 
I Don't Mil, Them 

retain hIs ,.0.000 a. year pD81t100. 
As John J . curtIn, cblef oounael 

tor Walker, argued before Roose· 
vel t In Albany for a dlemlllaal ot the 
15 oueter charges agalnlt bll client, 
a legal ald In KingstOn obWned .. 
supreme court order re!;lulrlng tbe 
governor to .Iho... eause ... hy h .. 
bandll should not be tied by a per· 
imanent writ Of prohibition, The 
governor was enjoined from rulln&, 
on Walker unUl tbe court tested h" 
authority. 

I8lIued by Supreme Court 
The court order WIUI illlued by 

Supreme Court Jlletlce Jobn T. 
Lougbran who made It returnable 
tomorrow before Justice Elite J. 
Staley In Albany. Mr. Walker ..... 
.-epresented at Klncston by Johri 
J. Glynn, nephew at Alfred E. 
Smith. Mr. Roosevelt's cblet rival 
for the Democratic presidential 
nomlnaUon. 

CurtIn, talkIng tor four houri, 
covered lOaf the charge.. He 
agreed to dlspoee at tbe remalJrlnl' 
live wltbln an hour and a halt to
tnorrow. Tomorrow'. lellllon, the 
seventh oC the hearing, will open at 
11 a.m. two hours atter the lupreme 
court meeta to consider the Walker 
petition. 

Olalms Rlghh Denied 
In his petition challenging the 

sovernor's power, Walker said he 
had been denIed his constitutional 
rlgh ts betore the HoCstadt"r leglal .... 
live committee and by Ht:"" ROOIe
velt. 

The mayor argued that lOot the 
charges referred to hIs flnt admln· 
Istration and were outlawed. 

The mayor pointed out that gov, 
e' nors of elsht dlfterent etates have 
"gladly submitted constitutional 
questions to the courts Cor adjudlca. 
tlon." the state, were Ohio, Ne", 
York. Mlchl,an, WisconsIn. lilinoll, 
Maryland, Calltornla and Nevada. 

"True Democra.tlo SpIrit" 
Thle, he concluded "sbowl tbe 

tru& democratlo spirIt at this 
country whereby they have rejectec!' 
!lny plea that they were the dtreet 
successorll at the klnp of Enl'land 
In power and ImmunIty trom aU 
writs and proceuel Illued by the 
courts on the theory 'tha.t the Idnl' 
can do no wronr.' " 

The mayor added he ''bellevel the 
Han. Franklin D. Roollevelt W"l1I 
take the eame position." 

Tbe Loughran order called upon 
Mr. Roosevelt to explaln "why he 
ehould not absolutely be restr,..ned 
from proceeding turther with the 
hearing." Pendlnl' .ettlement ot 
the argument, Hr. Roosevelt WI.' 
reatratned from giving a. . decliion 00 
Walker's case. 

May Ps. R .. trafnlnr Order 
JUIUce Staley allO W"l1I be calild 

tlpon tomorro1f to P.... upoo a 
similar reltralnlnr order IOlII'ht b,. 
Oeorge Donnelly, secretary of the 
Bronx Chamber of Commerce. Don· 
nelly contended Mr. Roosevelt'. 
powers vlolatad the "home rule" 
provision of the ltate constltotlon. 

On the Itand durlng the other 
days of the hearlns, Walker 00 the 
~Idellnell today was Impatient and 
reatless. He frequently Itrolled 
around the "Ha.ll at the Oovel'llon," 
cbattlng with reporterl and mem
berl of the aUdIence. 

Only once durlnl' the 10n~ dq of 
argument dId be break Into the rec
ord. AI CurtIn talked, the m&)'Or 
plucked hll arm for a. wh"pered re
minder. 

"I am jUlt a baelt _t driver," 
he expla.lned to Roosevelt wIIo 
Imlled. 

Lindbergbs Enter . 
New Birth CertHieate 

NEW' YORK, Aug. 18 (AP) - A. 
blrtb oertltlcate for the ~ lOa 
ot Col. and MI'I. CbarlOll A, LInd· 
bergh givIng the plaee ot blrth .. 
tbe New York apartment of JIrL 
Dwtght Morrow, mother of If .... 
Lindbergh, W&I malled torqbt to 
he&lth authorlu... The ebU4 wu 
boro Tuellday mornm., 

I . 
• 

p , .-:c:-;2 ~ ;-;:- '"-:- , ~~ - ~ ,- -:-:-:- l- .. ,,"..-- . 
tug had reached her and bad thrown emooth and ahe was In no Immedl· iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
her _ line at 5;80 ,p.m, The .g~~t ~hlp . a.te .dal\lr,r, :r':' ~ .. ~ . _ .4 3 

No oame wu eotered for the child 
In the oerttflca.te wbleb .. ". the 
attendloJ phylllclaD .. Dr. II, JI. 
Bawk~ The 1II0ther and lIabT 
were undel'lltood to be "cIom. aloe-
Iy," 
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A Mismanaged "Wor" 
SEVERAL hundred farmers Wednesday 

continued theit· vigil on nearby high· 
ways to see to it that their neighbors did not 
bring to market the fruits of their work. 
From It drive whieh started a a 'mild pro~ 
test' the move has taken the aspect') of a 
mild war. Roads ha been blockaded, pro· 
duce on its way to market has been destroyed 
and the move has been continued despite 
protests and interference by police. 

As might have been suspected in the first 
place the thing has gone out of control. In 
most of its phases it resembles nothing 80 
much as the periodic strike and battles us· 
ually associated with coal mines, and its ef· 
fect will probably be of no more value. 

As th~ ~l'oject was first outlined by its 
leaders who planned merely a nationwide co· 
operative movement -to withhold supplies 
from the market until the demand bould 
bring prlees up to original cost, it was under· 
stood and srmpathized ,vitb. But sympathy 
for it now has la rgely been lost. 

A few hundred men caunot control a world 
wide market by imply running amuck 
against the mal'ketB in their own vicinity. 
In the millions of dollars involved in farm 
markets daily throughout the world the addi. 
tlon or loss of a few hundred or even Q few 
thousand dollars is not a drop in the bucket. 

Basically the plan is sound. But it needs 
cooperation from evel'Y farmer itt the coun· 
try. And along with the cooperation it needs 
sympathy from the outside. As the plan 
started it had the sympathy. For a time it 
also seemed to have tbe cooperation. But 
now both are lacking. 

Before any such plan can besuccess£ul the 
farmer will have to forget what he has lbng 
beel1 so proud of, namely that he is an inde
pendent unit. Business long ago found that 
if it was to urvive it had to cooperate. Tbe 
quiaker it is disaovered on the farm the bet· 
t er it will be for the farmers. 

Wilt Borrowing Help? 

WHEN IT OMES to the matter ot rail. 
roaas it appea l's that the homely prin

ciples which apply to little bUSInesses no 
longllr op rate. 

If one were to Ruggest to the COl'ner 
groceryman that bc borrow $2,000 01' so at 
five per cent and sr.end it in remodeling hIs 
store, he would smIle a wry smilb and shake 
his head. 

lIe would point to his books bulging with 
charge aecounts. All arguments for r elief of 
the unemployed and the cheapness · of ma
terials to the contrary, the corn'er grocery· 
maD knows that his profits have been dimin· 
ishing and that five per ' cent of $2,000 is 
$100. 

But President Daniel WilIa~'d of the Balti· 
more alld Ohio rait~oqd. apparently refuscs 
to beHeve that .the red on the' ledger sheet is 
really red. It,e is serjo\lsl~ considering tak· 
ing a loan of $3,000,00Q from the govern· 
ment's Re(lonstructlon Finance corporation 
for the purpo e of replacing and repairing 
the road's equipment and tbUing stock: 

Last . week he failed in his effoI't to g'ct 
other leading carriers to adopt the plan and 
borrow in the neighborliood of $300,000,000. 

Ih view of the fMt that for many months 
past the, monthly operating ' deficit of the 
railroads bas totaled more thaD the bare 
yearly interest on tbe proposed 10M, it would 
seem to the corner grooeryman that slich a 
scheme wonld merely aggravate an already 
serioull condition. 
/ 

3,OOW Si!rttttnces 

CHA1WE1D '~ith" d~iving an I automobile 
45 miles an boul' on the wrong side of the 

sheet, a 16 year olc;l Council Bluffs ymith 
who told the jltd~ he was too youn~ to go to 
jail lind that if he were finl!d his father 
would have to pay, wa.s given Ii unique and 
quite appropriate sentence., He was ordered 
to write the sentence: "Delivery boys drive 
dangerously" 3,000 times. 

The sentence is commen. urate with the In· 
tellect that will disobey traffic regulations 
and endanger the safety of others. Bu~ it is 
hardly commenSurate with ' the extent of the 
violation. In some states such a . crime 
1Vould call for revocation oii license, finE! arid 
imprisonniellt, or all three. 

Iowa is by no means far down the list of 
states with poor or unenforced traffic rules. 
Nor are its auto ca8Ualties heaviest. But 
there are enough casualties, enough daily ac· 
Ilidents throughout tbe state to warrant 
stricter observance of the laws. If young· 
sters are allaw d to dt'ive a nd to be licensed, 
they should illso be pt1t1 ished according to 
tbe seriousness of tbe crirtte antI not accord· 
ing to their years, ot intelligence. Under· 
estimating the seriousne Ii of a crime and de· 
viating from a strict ell forcemeIl't' will ont," 
.,ring further disregard for the lair. 

Into lite SttaiOs"here 

BELGIUM CAN well ~ proud of its now 
famous P rof . ..Iingus Piccard, who took 

of I yesterday on his second venture into the 
stratosphere. Hi accomplishment form a 
major acbievement in the annals of twen· 
tieth century scientific progress. Later in 
the eentury, perhaps. commercial tl'avel1ines 
will capitalize on Picc;lrd's opening of Ih 
strato phere for exploitation . 

Wheb airShips go zooming through fhat 
strata ot th\! atmosp~ere about th ear h, 
crossing and recrossing the Atlantic in a 
few hours and less, August Piecard aru\ his 
odd shaped balloon , will be forgotten to all 
but hi torians. And when Stratosphere .All" 
lines, Inc. announces regular schedulrs for 
pa senger and freight systems, Piccard's 
bones will be a matfer of d1(st. 

But tnaybe th~t 's the way it's supposed to 
work, out. Th\! great men of the future will 
build upon the foundations of the great men 
of the present. And that's been going on 
for eenturies. Not even depressions and 
W9rld call1mities can halt the pri<\eJ ss ad· 
vance of the great minds. Columbu , Par)" 
Byrd, the Wright btoUters, and now Pic
card, for the textbooks to fascinat tile next 
generation of explorers and discoverers. May 
we hope that there'll still be something left 
in this universe by the time they grow lip. -The lowb Farmers' Strike 

(J'tom the Kansas Cit y TI mes) 
There will be general sympalhy with the anxiety 

of the Iowa farmers to get protllable prices for theIr 
product s. In comm~n with farmers everywhere. 
anti with most produ~er8 of goods. t hey hll,ve been 
gOing through a long periOd of produetloll at a 
)oss. It they feel they can get better prIces by tern· 
porarlly holding their products ott the market, they 
are entitled to do so. 

Whether any such plan will work In the long run 
18 questionable. Supply and demand finally will 
rovern priceR. Revival of business. whlcll now 
seems beglnnlnll'. would Increase the de~d. and 
so would help farm prIces ma.l rlally . The ques
tion of reducing the su pply tQ balance the demand 
rests with the farmers tbemselves. All was SUII" 
gested at the outset. if they believe there Is a tern· 
porary gl~t of produce. they wou!d naturally walt 
COl' this to be worked ott before sending their stuff 
to market. 

The only right way to get concerted action. how· 
ever. Is lly voluntary agreement. It farmers resort 
tb force to stop produce from golnS to marltat. they 
put themselves In the wrong. and turn public opln. 

, jon ngalnst them. Such force may be temporarily 
successful. but In the long run It breakS down. 

, h 

TODAY'S TOPICS .. 
By FBANK Jun 

The United States Is the loser fjy tailing to reeog· 
nl%e Soviet RUSSia. asserts the U.S,S,R. organ Iz· 
vestla. In a. recent I$sue. Not only that but con
Unued non·recognltion wUl hasten world contllct 
and endanger society In general. the paper can· 
tlnues. The polltlcaJ regime In the U. S .. It Is as
serted. Is "old nnd decomposed" because the \Vash· 
Ington government feelS that way about the Soviet. 
they say. 

"The fact th~t both dominating partIes decided not 
to state the question oC recognltlon openly . i~l1d cl ear~ 
1y and Ihe general confusion surr0'¥1.ding j~ show not 
ont, all Inlln~vable daB IrreejlOcllability towar~ 
the e~tab1l8bment of normal relations but IlI~o tlte 
InstabUItY of Urllted States polley," the article sta.les. 

It goes on to point out that one ot the Important 
elements In the decrease of U. S. t rade Is the great 
reduction of American export to Russia, "The fu· 
ture will show who Is 'to ~\lln by th·e United states 
pOlicy. W!lI It be stupid class In stinct or sober 
thoughl brou\rht on by the ' crisis and Ita co~se:' 
quences7" 

Not even a RussIan propagandist can Iln8wer 
that question. however, nor tail he predict future 
recognItion of the Soviet by the U. S. That: of 
courSe, will depend upon whether the relll reasons 
lot' non··recognltlon ate dlle 10' "stupid class InStintt" 
or entlrel), trade comuderationB. One Is inclliled' to · 
believe the former Is more responSIble Ih~ia. the lat-

I ')1' , ., 
ter, althoulh !' tba.t is trulI,.,RU8Si"" will nenr bo 
reco,Dlzed under SovIet domination. 

IncIdentally. "Red Smoke" a new book by IsMc 
Don Levine. scores Stalln's regime for settlhg back 
the national economy of Russia. 20 years by admlnls· 
terlng the five year plan In a series of mful drIves 
Instead of one sweeping. coordlno.led movement. 

"The b&lance sheet of the te~~pr!sl ~a01~iUiiJl ,to 
Indllstr\allu RUlISla, at the< end.of tbe first t~re,\ . 

yelU'll," the author s&)'s, "ehowl on th~ debit ~I~ 
nine dllllnjte fallures and on the credit aIde three 
questionable major achievements." 

The ' deblts are; causing lhe deslrucllon or live. 
stock by lhe peasants on, a scale unprecedent~d In 

, hlslory; the food·card B;st~m. which ·'threw Russia 
back to the distressing days of Intervenllon . the 
blockade. and the famine; the Inflallon ot the cur· 
rency for the i1econd time since tbe ·revolu.tlfjn ; " the . 
mobility of labOr whleh the five year plan did !lot 
aritlolpllte"; the emllloyrrJent crisis and t!to "myster. 
I~lis" shortttge ' of labor; fliJlure to eradlcllte the In· 
stlnct of ptlvai~ property In the peasll.n t ; the col. 
lapse of lhe tfansportstton system. 'for wbich the 
five year 'Plan was unprepared; the housIng crlSly. ' 
which . accordlnll U; Mr. Levine. conllriues to grow . . , 
more acute; and the defective quality of productlon. 

I • ". ~ . , ., .,. , • 
Therelri ate eontaln~ nUmerO\l8 ,oOjJ reason& for 

the U. S. pl)Uct of' having Uttle to do with RU8sla 
111 a aJPlomatlc waT, as "eU 1t8 In some ttade rel&
tlot\a. 'nil! IIt't.bmty of the five yea.. plll.ll rind It~ 
telltlltli ate ptobablT an clIitlltandlq 8J[CUSI/. There 
are 80 man; peopl.l, however, who overlook "those · 
Intrinsic ~ea80n8 lind p!c~ oil such ~'t~~rs as ~I ~ 
ruiJttril tlfe tamO,.' .... d the home, aIJolltlQD of .fellt: 
IOtt. ete. as the "rlme matters for cbdilld~rlltl/jjj. 

I • - '--,1" IU 
On tlie credit side. Mr. Levine lists the tremen-

dous reduction In illIteracy and the doubling of 
sChoollilg' facl11ftes' of the natlon; the 'mooer~lzation 
ot ptlmltl~e agrIculture; the erection of 8. large num' 
ber ot metaJlurglclll and chemlaal and other Indus
trial plants. reprelle~t1ng an Investment of blllions 
of dollars. 

There may be a time wben recl/mlllon of RUlISla 
wID be tot the hest IDterelts Of both the Soviet and 
the 111 8, Bl,bt _, It would IJe dlfflcnlt to lma.r· · 
",. ... ~ eGtdd ~ hlllritfe«. 

OFFICIAL DAILY iiULLETIN 
A!! general not ... for tbe offlelal da.II)' baDetID m1l8i 

be In Hie hll.nds oC Ibe ntaneglD.: ecJltor of The Dan, 
Iowan b, 4 p.m. on the day ~ firllt publleatlon. 

Items for tbe unlvenit¥ calondar Bloat be rePorted 10 
the summer aeasion ofClce, 117 unlverslt, hall, AI tar 
as possible In advance of tbe even'. No DOt/~ will be 
I&4!cepted uales9 typed or lelJilll, written. Notices will 
NOT be .c~pted b, telephone. 
\ ' 01. \llJI, No. 63 Auiu-I 19, 193% 

Uni'Yer.sity Calendar 
Saturday. August !o 

7:00 a .m. Excuralon to stale Ilenltenllary at b~t. Madison and Misslsalppl 
river dam and pow r plant al Keokuk. I.eave from SOUtll en
trance of liberal arl8 building. Register at extension division. 
S N . Clinton street. or al room 6 East h0.11. by Friday ewnlng 

General Noticee 
1'11.0. Candidates 

The French reading examination for Ph .D. candlda.tes will be given 
Wedn sday. Aug. 24. from" to 6 p.m .• room 213 liberal arts building. Candi
dates are requested to bring material along the Unea of their majOr s ub· 
J t . Please make application for tha~ examhtat1sn to Miss Knease. before 
Monday, Aug. 22. Room 310 liberal arts buUdlng. daHy 16-10:30 a,m. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT . , 
Westminster "~eJ1ow hip·Presbyterla..o ChUfib 

Church school CIMS Su nday at 9:30 a .m. '1'hls Sunday, Aug. 21. Judge O. 
A. Byington will speak on "A layman's r llglon," 

At D;SO p.m, Ule"e will be the 80clal hour and supper. Prof. C. A. Hawley 
of the school of r IIglon wlli speak at 5:30 p.m. on " Religion In solitude." 

MILDRED LEE H. student assllltan t 

Ph.D, RudinII' Test in German 
A n' ding t~Bt In G rman for Ph.D. candidates who wIsh to meet the 

language r equiremen ts oC the gmduate colleg • will be held MOnllas. Aug. 
22, at 4 p.m. In room 104 Jlbel'lll arts building. Each candidate Is e][pecle ll 
to bring with him two German books deallne \vlth hl ~ sped flo field ot study. 

HERBER'!' O. LY'l'l!J. Gel'lllnn departmenl 

Ilonslng Service Orri('e Making UI) LIsts of Room8 
for Firs~ mester. 1932·3 

The housin g s('rvl~e. located In Iowa Union. under the dlreclloh of P,·of. 
F . E. UOlmes. haS started to Illalee OUt Its list Of "OOIllS for unmarried stu· 

denls. a nd rooms and apartm Il l.!! for marrl d studenl.!! (or the flr.t 8em s· 
ter of 1932·3. IL Is n cessal'y to do th Is at this Lime as the office gets many 
callJ! for rooms \lnd partments dur'lng the summer month~. 

This orrlce UI'ges all householders who have rooms and apartments to rent 
In th fall to advise them early 80 that their nantes may be placed on the 
lists. 

The housing service Is also making the yea"ly Inspection of rooms at the 
llresent lime. lr lhere u s any housebold rs who llave not been on the ap· 
proved JIst. and care to take students. they are urglld to get lu touch wIth 
this office. so that the npces8Ill'Y Inspectlon may be made. . . 

E ugllsh Lutheran Student oelation 
The English Lutheran Stud nt association 1"111 have a pIcnic Sunday. Aug, 

21. Meet al churcb at 4 o·clock. 

tudent DaJlce 
There wlU be a student dance In the parlors of the UUltarlan chul'eh Sat· 

urday. Aug. 20. at 8:30 p.m. Everybody welcome. 

Recilal 
A recital by the French hol'll qual'tet Will be glvl'n at lhe musIc rehearsal 

hall. Mond y. Aug. 22. at 8 p.m. The public Is Invited. 

Milling Throngs See Exhibits of Pigs, 
Cattle, Breadmaking, Home Furnishings 

at Fourth Annual 4~H Club Exposition 
More Ihan 6.000 persons milled 

through the old canning factory at 

Sheddan and Oakland avenues yes· 

terday. the tll's t fu ll clay of the 

Johnson county 4·H clUb slock 
show, 

Through the hny·strl'wn aisles. 
where plump. sleek heifers and 
baby beeves Spro.w led a.wkwardly 
or stood swl tcblng t/lelr combed 
ails. fa"mers trlliled their famllies. 

GrOllp gathered to discuss the 
m rlts or this h('lfer or that one. 
small bOys J!tood proudly beside 
theh' ntrles or dodged b(>tween 
their legs In ftantic games of tal\'. 
'Women slliffed the "farmyard" air 
and edged past tile cattle. 

Politics Popular 
Occasionally the a.lsles would be 

blocked by an unofflcl:!.1 pulltll'al 
convention. or by Ihe sial ling of a 
[amlly at lbe su~p lc i ous movement 
of 0. heife." The stal.·s leading to 
'lhe second floo.·. just wide enoug h 
for passage. were thronged with 
ceaseless lin es of persons going up 
"or down. ~U'I 

Those who climbed the stairs saw 

near the automobile show. 
In til evening. In spite of the 

chilly air. morc than Q, thousand 
Il rsons SILt on the ground . stOOd In 
a great seml·clrcle around the barld 
lllnHol"ln. 0,' leaned comfortably out 
of the annlng factory windows 
whlle the Iuwa It I' municipal band 
played a program of Bohemian. Rus· 
sian. and Jewl~h selections. 

At 10 p.m. the show closed . to 
open this morning at 9;30. The pro· 
g"am (0.· toda)' fo llows: 

9:30 a .m.- D monstration by lone 
Hardy and Ln"ene Brack. 

10 a.m.-Judglrlg of dairy heifers 
by Ern~st 'Vrlghl. and a demonstra· 
~Ion by Margaret and Darlene Fry. 

10 :30 a .m. ~ Demonst.,.atlon by Dor· 
othy Oough and Helen chipman. 

11 a .m.-Demollst rntlon by Gwen 
Davis and lI elen Hughes. 

1 p ,m.-Demonstratlon by Alpha 
·Nlff~negge'· and Marjo"le Snider. 

JudgIng tarts 
1:30 p,m.-Judging or mark et 

pigs. mlll'ke t lilt rs. purebred ut. 
tel's. purebred sheep. and market 
sheep. by E. L . Qualfe. and demon
stration by Hortense Hunter and 

a complete exhibit of rl ew automo· morenee Durr. 
biles Oh display by local merchants. 2 p.m.-Demonstration by Mary 
.A few stop peel to bicker wIth 8ales· Blick and Vera Stimmel. 
men on the value ot tree wheeling 2 :30 p.m,-Del1)onstrallon by WIde 
or the Ilrlce. F encing materials. Awaka club. Newport towns hip. 
Incubators. and tractors were also 3 p.m.-Election of count y glt'ls' 
displayed. . club o[flcers. 

Exhlhlts of the work done In the 3:S0 p.m.-Resulls of demonsh'a-
home training 8chools. such as tlon leam contest announced by 
chairs. quill.!!. hot dish, holde.·s. and Mrs. Edith Barker. 
pillow slips were ShOWll In a booth . 4 p,m.-Llvestock released. 

.-y"'-tv-AL--T- H--C-H-AM--P"""'S_A were awal'decl first place In the brea<l 
n.r. judging contest. Second .. pl'l~e wus 

g iven lo Helen C~lpman and :qoroth~ 

Named at Completlod 
of 4-H Day 

.--------------~-----. (Continued from page 1) 

Gough. nnd third went to Mury Le· 
nore Spellser and Ethel Ma.ln. 

\Vomen Of Fremont township WOll 
first In the hom e prOjects work. 1'lIe 
Lincoln township workers plo.ced seC· 
pnd. and \ Vashlnj,lton and Union 
lmvnsh lL)s tied for thi,·d. 

Inches tall and weighs 176 pounds, At a mee ting of t he Johnso n COU ll' 
He wll~ be a junior at the University ty 4·H boys' ciu b, n w o[flcers we.·e 
hlg;h 'school In the fad and says his ' cllo~cn . a~d win ners or the s tocie 
hoyby Is 4·H club work. He Il ltS a. classes were announced. Leo Milt· 
nu\Uber of a nima ls ente l'ed In tho ner wa~ e lecte~ p"esldent ; VI~tOI' 
11 vestoc'l dIYlsIOT\ , C1f t)1e show. fueller. vIce llr,>sldent; Donald Cl·O,",. 
, \vlns Sec'ond Last Year secrelary; and Quentin Griffith. trpas· 
~t1ss Novak was winner ot second 

plo.ce In the cou nty contest last year, 
She Is sometblng of a blonde and 
Ilktls do.nglng above all other f\1~'m s 

ot am usement. She Is tlle (Ia.ughtel· 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Novak a nd 
has lived on a farm near Oxford 1\11 

he.· life. . 
'l'he winners will go tp the s l~te 

filiI' a,t Des MO,llles and compete with 
champ\ol)s C"om other , cou,ntles for 
lhe dUe Of tho healthiest boy and 
girl In Iowa.. . 

t;.ate.· In the eve!\lng Joe Millner 
of West Lucas township was named 
wlnnJnl!' ex hlbllOr In lhe baby be~r 
division . 'takJng the medal for llls 
flr~t grand championship. Clair 
Halter Is reserve champion In th 

same class. "I I 
In the pureb"od beet \lelfer section 

Leland Stock look high hl/nors. ll'1r· 
teen helfel's wore entered In the CQIll ' 

petition. and 63 baby beeves wero 
judged. 

WIQIJ FIrat ' l'lace ' 
Martha Ann Isaacs. second pll1,CC 

1.older In the na.tional health compeU. 
£Ion ot / 19S1. and Harriet Rowland 

urel'. 
COllfer WUb ,,'I'lulers 

Following the meeting. E. L . Hegg. 
manager of the ,9Qunly Foopel'atlvc 
maritet assoJ.\latloll l conrel'red with 
Wlj,ne,·g of slock pl'lzes on the possl. 
bll ly .01 selillig. their wlnplng stock. 

In t~e ~u~·c l asses In [ho bllhy beef 
an\i pureb"ed heife r dJvlslons the fol· 
lowing wlnnol's wel'e announ ced: 

ShO,.ll;O)·n SC~ lb,·. Clall' lialler. 
fh'st und Haymorll) ' Bothel. secolld ; 
Angus sen lo!' led Yodel'. first aliI) 
second; Angus junior. Joseph Milt · 
nero fltal and second; Shorthorn helf· 
ers. 10.11' Halter tirst . Glen Mllt er 
second; HerefOl'd helters; tela d 
Slock. first . Tarlus Grtrfln. iM!cond, 

Arrestee! for Steallillr 
AMES, (API-Youths Identifying 

I h~m~el ve" os .rohn ' Elakls. 20. and 
1:1. 1\1. Sullivan. 22. of Omo.hu, and 
W . B. Dally. 2~" ot Vincennes. Ind .• 
were a r;esled hI' police. who aala 
th ~ young men admltte4 stealing 
dl'esses aiH} ' selling th~m wblle 
tra.vellng acro.. Iowa. • 

... 
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·1Af ROARiNG MOO~TAIN -01Fallon.Nev. 

\5 COMPO,)£O Of SHARP INE WHIl'E SAND 

AND AT tlME5 IT RUMBLE.S AND ROARS 

UNTIL IT (AN BE HEARD FOR MILtS 
• 10. KiI'\C. namIb ~rnK"'" Inc' .. Cle" Irill,,1 ",hll retot"'f'If. 
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A PORTRAIT OF 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
15 ON POLIS,", STAMPS 

of COVington, K~ 
IS GB 'fRS. OLD 

ANO HAS 5UFFERt() , 

64 FRACTURES . 
ALL ~ONE5 HAVE &EN 

BROKEN EXCE.PT 1{\5 
MCK ANO NECK 

'SAM ,UT,.l..E.S PATIE'NCE: WAS 
REWARDED TOPA"( W~5N-mE 
FOUR O'CLOCK MAIL. CAMe IN 

STUDIO 
GOSSIP 

HOLLYWOOD. Cnl.-Qne man. 

LewIs Mil estone. takes !!Jsue wIth 
Hollywood 's cry agains t the photo. 
graphed stage play. 

Mr. Milestone. one of the powers 
that be at United Artists. believes 
Ihat the technique ot the dramatist 
,s bett er suited t o mollon Pictures 
than the old narrat ive form of story 
t elling. He believes t hal I'el evarll 
dialogue quickens the Jl1ICe of a 
film while the old Silent titles used 
to bring the action 10 a dead sloP. 

"in ~he old days." declares the 
producer. "we usod 10 be conUnually 
fading out wh e"e there was nothing 
to fad~· out on- no climax. 

"'I'he dl'8.matist. on lhe other 
hand. doesn ' t h"lng his curlaln 
c:own xcept on a punch s lluatlon. 
He leorns to make Irrelevant acllon 
happen oft.s tage. He Is an expert 
at economy of e ffect. 

"The only real difference ,between 
lhe siage and the screen Is this: on 
lhe 8 age we are IImlled by the 
proscerilum arch and by the knowl
edge or the audience out there In 
(ront. An actor mu s·t always per' 
form busIness 80 It wll1 be visible 
from the auditorium. • . 

"On the Bcrecln. we are llbera.ted 
trom tllLl. The camera can ellable 

the audle!lce to p~ek through a k ey. 

\Jo,~, eVjen, see 1!)~lde of . 1)0 41·awer. 
We sup Illy action by manlpula.tlng 
the ,en.s." . 

},Jllestone decl..,aa that 11e IIld not 
disturb the c9n9tructlon Qf the play 
t·Raln." whlc/1 hll ' recently directed 
wllh Joan CrawrOl'd as star. He 
added. 0. short Int~oducl\on . he mad\! 
~o",e IIcenes take place , In different 
backgrounds. but he kept the 
~Ituatlons the same. the dialogue al· 
,"ost Id enUCa •. 

Slgnlflcaritiy. Fox's new talltle 
vel'slbn of "The First Year" also 
)IS d Frank Cr/Lven's situations and 
dialogue In theh' enllrety. 

It happened. they say, during the 
rush hour on Hollywood Boulevard. 

Groucho Marx's car was double
parked. wh~n a large delivery truck 
tried ~o get i,y. 

"Hey." shouted the driver, "lJet 
that thing oul of there," 

Beto"e GroucHo could answer. his 
small son poked hIs head out of the 
WJ~dow. 

"HW yourself." he shouted back. 
"thatla no way to taite to an actor." 

SCREEN . 
COMMENT 

Jl eWSpaper syndicate may be roupd 

In Hollywood tos81ng han;iburgCll'" at · 
iI 5 cell t sano wlch joint Funny 
thJng Is. 11 0'/! refused ofllll's to go 

IJ8.ck to his old job ... WllItahi De 
1I1llle has buill four tennis courts on 
the grounds of his old hom place 
on HollYWoOd Boulevard , He Is 
making a nice Income trom l-enllnr 
them out and from a small 
r estaurant on the grounds ... un· 
l~sB film otterD pIck uP . Estelle TIll' 
Jor plans to gO to Italy In lhe fnll 
and til ke ,.olce lessons from I 
famous teachel·. . . Her alter lhe 
Wo.lt OlsnllY "Silly SyropllonIU'!, 
will be ljhoto/Jrnpheu Ih technloolcll' , 
. . . Those two authorities on Ibe 
underworld. Kubec Qlasmon and 
John Bright . al'e wrillaig a. gambUn, 
~hlp story for Lew Ayres . .. HIlI'9I' 
Lloyd J8 8erlously con.lderl,nl 
Douglas FaIrbanks' Invitation to /10 
to the Orient wltl) him. 
DID YOU KNO\V-

That Randol ph Scott and Ciu1' 
Granl ha va bachelor Quarter. to' 
gethe.·? 

OklallomCi. City WI~ h~Y~ 40 !'i!' 

BOt!
" .. J.:. ... D · ~.! • .L ... ~.LI ' pel'vlaed play grounds thl. au~ 
~"lUt VUATl'J!OII, more than ever before and at IIAI 

Tbe former art director ot alar&'. ,reater C08t. 
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SL Patrick's 
I Parish Stages 
i Annual Picnic 
'Marla Close 01 Active 

Work 01 Rev. T. J. 
Lete in Parish 

Games of bungo. paddle wheel, 

boroe racing. and turtle racing a1\ 
held their Place at the annual pic· 

lIlo of St. Patrlck's pariah yester' 

PERSONALS 

Verna J one8, 'Sl of Al ta. III., and 
Mickie McDermott. '31 of Kewanee. 
Ill.. Are , 'Ialtlng over the week end 
at the Delta Delta Delta bouse. 

Omar Rhodes. Kaluna. and LUlab 
Ferguson. ROCk Island. III., "Were 
two visitors at tbe extension dlvl· 
slon yesterday. 

Prot. Edward Bartow. bead of the 
ch~lstry departme nt returned yea· 
lerday from his summer home at 
Douglo.s, Mlch.. and will sta.y In 
Iowa City until tomorrow. when he 
leaves for a meetl.n.. of tbe Amerl· 

Make This Model at Home 
The Iowan'. Daily PaUem 

Attractive Blouse and 
Skirt 

PaUern.J 2419 and 2435 

STEP-BY-STEP INSTRUCTION 
DJAORAMS GIVBN WITH 

TB18 PATrBRN 

By ANNE ADAMS 

daY e.fternOon a.nd evenIng on the ('an 
Col. 

ChemJcal society. In Denver, 
If you want L lot ot clothea 

the .... ·s nothing more appropriate 
than a. skirt wltb I16veral blou8e l 
changes. The blo\186 sketche<l ought 
to catch everyone's eye. 1t'8 new.! 
It·s smart and oh. sO adorable! J uat 
a glimpse of how chlo you'lI surely 
be. Pattern 2419 Dlay be ordered 
onll' In sizes 14 tl> 20 and S2 to 40 . 
Size 16 requires 11·2 yarde ot 39 
Jnch fabric. The skirt. 2.35, 111 
simply made and apPropriate for 
wool. silk. or velvet . WalAl I!llzes 
28, 30, 32. and 84. Size 80 r~ulree 
1 3-4 yards 54 Inch tabrlc. 

oc:bool grounds. The OCCllslon mLrk· 
to! tbe close of the active partlclpa· 
tIon of the Rev. T. J. Lew In the 
.. 'ork Of the parish as he leaves 
lOOn to become dean of St. Amb<llso 
college a t Da,·enport. 

More Than 600 Attend 
More than 600 persons attended 

tbe aUalr. During the afternoon 0. 

bridge and euchre party was held 
in the schOOl. Those who won prlzea 
were Mr!. M. P. Beach. bridge; Mrs. 
Herbert Aldous, euchre, and Mrs. 
Luke Fitzpatrick. cut prize. 

The Rev. Mr. Lew was presented 
with a purse from the congregation 
by Jack Ke1\y. prealdent of the 
Alumni aSSOciation. 

The day's enteltalnment closed 
with a dance In the evening. Dusty 
Ksaton and his orchestra furnlsbed 
the music. Chaperons were hir. and 
»rB. A. G. Derksen and Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Billick. 

Cornn\lUees In Charge 
Committees In chargo wcre the 

Rev. Mr. Lew; D. C. Toomey; J. 
14. Bradley; W. L . Condon; J. P. 
Kelly; Edward J. Wilkinson; Josellh 
Ranrahan; Robert Collins; J. F. Ho· 
(an; Ned Raymond; R. J. Connor; 
Francia WlclV!; Thomas Walsh; 
FranCis GrlWn; Emmet 'Vllklnson. 
and Joseph Scannel1. entertainment. 

J. E. Gatena had charge of the 
eoft drink Btand. aSsisted by Jack 
Hor&.n. Edward Pugh. and Russell 
ElbertB. The following women servo 
ed dinner: Mr8. Charles R. Regan, 
chairman; Mrs. L. C. l!'ltzpatr'lck; 
lIrs. J. M. Bradley. Mrs. J. H. Wet· 
ncb. Mrs. J . B. Pugh. Mrs. A. J. 
Black, Mrs. II. J. ·WlIllams, Mrs. 
Jerry White. and Mrs. E. J. Wilt· 
klns. Mrs. 'Vhlte was chalrmatt of 
the dance committee. 

Local Couple Wed 
,Tuesday Morning in 

Church at Parnell 

The marriage of Margaret Naugh. 
ton, 10 Grant street. and Lee Glarrz, 
213 .El. Market street. was solcmnl~ed 
Tuesday morning In the parsonage of 
the Catholic chul'ch at Parnell. ' 
Th~ C01lPle was attemled by Le&tcr 

Stump of Wellman and Nellie Naugh· 
ton of Parnell. a sisler of the bride. 

Mrs. Olanz Is an operator at the 
Coed Bea1llY shop. and Mr. Olanz 
b a walter at Smith's cafe. 

After L two week wedding trip. the 
couple wlll make their home In Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. McKnight Honors 
Visitors at Luncheon I· 

I 
Honoring Mrs. Harry C. Phillips 

01 Keokuk and Mrs. Art Umlandt 
0} Muscatine, Mrs. R. D. McKntght, 
216 Woolf avenue. entertained a 
croup 01 friends at a luncheon yes· 
terdlly In the fountaltl room ot Iowa 
Union. 

Mrs. Phillips and MI·s. Umlandt 
plan to leave today after visiting 
Iinee Tuesday with Mrs. Claude E. 

I 
,need. 701 N. Gllbcrt street. 

Mrs. Mavrias Preside 
at Auxiliary Pa,.ty 

Mrs. D. P. Mavrlo.s will pI'eslde as 
hORtess at the card party to bo 
clven under the auspices of the 
American Legion auxlllary In the 
dining roo m o( the American Legion 
Community bundlng at 2 o'cloc k 
thl.t e.tternoon. Bridge wm be play· 
14. 

lunior Moose to 
Meet Tonight 

The Junlo~ 1\1oose No. 48 will 
lDeet at the Moose hall at 7:15 to. 
IIlght. Mrs. C. H. Horst w lll be 
In charge as governess. All ottlcers 
and members ot the drm leam Ilre 
J\!quested to attend. 

~ . 
I Ripley Explanations I • • EXPlANATION OF YESTER. 

DAY'S CA'R.TOON ; 
An OIYUlpic Fishing Cham, 

pionshlp: After I he moder'1 
revival of (he andeut OIYu19iC 
08ll\etI. the secolld Olympiad 
- held in PariS in 1900. Thi 
Olympiad, which was entirely 
Icnored by the local newspaperll 
In Paris. WllS distinguished by 
'he atrange assortment of com· 
petitions whicb were then classi· 
lied .. "sports." Among the 
OI11DPie championships coni est· 

, ell In 1900 we finll such 
il&nnre com petit Ions as "Fire· 
IlIaD's Drill." "Carl·ler.Plgeon·s· 
'''ebt,'' "Ballooning." etc. A 
~hma.n, whose name was 
IIOi preserved for posterity, 
1ron an Olympic championship 
fer anclln, for Ih'e fi sh III the 
river Seine, In 1900. 

'!'be Length or n. Shn.ve: The 
ileai'd ana of a. man's face Is 

! approximately 50 sq lIare Inches. 
.\ dally shanr ther6forc cOvert! 

f III ana. of 365x50, or 18.250 

\

1Iq1lU'8 hlchllfl. equal to A ~trip 
l·! Inch wide and ronsldl'rably 

~ IIIan tban a. balf mile, In one 

l ""'S thne. 
Jtaaorro,,; "U·Foot Wlvakvrs" 

Rena Sporleder. 4021·2 S. Linn 
street, returned yesterday from a 
two week vacation trip. 

Tbelma Peterson, 10 N. VlLn 
Buren street. ls leavIng todny for L 
,·acaUon trIp to Casper, Wyo" and 
Colorado Springs. Col. 

Lucille Zeller of the unIversity 
alumni ofClce wlll spend the week 
fend In Burlington. Send fltteen centa (16e) In coins 

or stamps (oolna preferred), tor each 
prot. Floyd A. Nagler Is on a tour .-ttern. Write plainly your nlUlle. 

day Inspection trip ot the lakes In ,addre,.. and style number. B. aure 
northem and western Iowa. lie II to atate ,1m wanted. 
accompanied by M. L . Hutton. state Out beautifUl U.page fashion cAt. 
l'ark ottlclal. alolr otfera you an opportunity to 

Mrs. J. A. Lorenz and daughter. 
Lucille. both 01 Des Moines. are a.r· 
riving today to spend the week end 
with Emma Oesberg, 517 Oarden 
street. 

George W. Godtrey of Algona. 
member ot the stMe board ot edu· 
cation. was a vis itor In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

Dr. F. C. Reese. who gmduated 
from the college ot dentistry I.n 
1919. and who Is now practicing In 
Nebraska. City, Neb., WBS a Visitor 
'\t the college ot dentistry yesterday. 

Ed Barrows ot Cedar Rapids. visit· 
cd In Iowa City yesterday. 

Eclipse Due 
HereAug~ 31 

Wylie Tells Rotarians 
Best Methods of 

Observation 

Iowa Clly residents wUt eee IL 

partial eclipse of the sun Aug. 31. 
Prof. C. C. 'Wyllo of the depart
ment of astronomy announced to 
Rotarians at thek weekly luncheon 
at the JefrOl'son holel yesterday. 

The ecllpse \II1l! be noticeable 
here. he exPlaJned: at 1:04 p.m .• 
will reach Its height at 2:17 p .m .• 
and will disappear at 8;20 p.m. At 
Its maximum the mOon wJU shade 
73 per cent of the su n. 

New England anI'! Canada wlll see 
the full eclipse. "Don·t fa U to no
tice this' phenomenon." he stated. 
"It will probably be the lo.st ecllp8e 
nny of us wJll sce." 

The next One Is due In 1945. be 
.sald. but will not be viSible to any 
extent In the United States. The 
last total ecllp86 was vlslblo In Iowa. 
In August, 1869. 

Pl'ofessor \Vylle de8crlbed the 
best methods of watching the move' 
ment of the moon acrOss the sun. 
The observer may either lOOk at It 
through several over·exposed films. 
Bllloked g las8. or cut a hole ono 
halt Inch wIde In a card and let 
the Image ol tho sun fall on a. pleco 
of paper. 

Ouesls at lhe luncheon were L. 
V. Bessmer oC Hasllngs. Mich .; A. 
O. Umbelt oC Muskegon, Mich.; Wal· 
ter Blain ot Durant. Okla.; R. B. 
MacDonald of MOline, 111.; Elmer 
Ziegler and H. VlLn Hetllnga of 
Muscatine; Ray H . Bracewell ot 
Burlington; C. L . Netaon of Oel· 
wel n; Sam Mlller and WlIl Lowlt:r; 
of Keokuk, and the Rev. C. C. Oar· 
rlgues of Iowa City. 

State Purchases Five 
Acre Tract on Lake 
Okob"oji for Reserve 

SPIRIT LAKE. Aug. 18 (AP) -
Plke's Point, a tlve acro tract a long 
west OkobOji lake. was purchased to· 
day by the state of Iowa through the 
fish a nd game department. 

I. T. Bode. state warden, sold the 
poLn t would be used 0.8 a working 
base on west OkobojI. It 18 situated 
at lhe north end ot tho west shore 
and commands a wIde lIWeep of the 
lake. 'l.' he property, a low triangle ot 
lanel. Is heavlly wooded, but the sho~d 
Is sandy and suitable for bathlnS'. 
The waters In the vicinity provide ex· 
cellen t pike llshlng. 

Bode said It woulel be open to the 
public although It will not be I1JIed 
prlmarUy as a state park. 

Farmers Will Give 
Food to Worthy Poor 

GRINNELL, Aug. 18 (AP) - A 
group of Chester township farmera 
announced today they will brlnS' sev· 
eral truckloads ot sweet corn to 
Grinnell Saturday for distribution 
among worthy poor per80n8. 

Ie their plan 18 a 8uocess. they 
said, they will bring other food stutts 
rrom lhelr farms for a .Imllar pur· 
pose. 

Other Poweshlek county groups are 
expected to Instltute like projects. 

For his seventeenth trattlc offenaa 
In three years. a St. Loul. motorist 
was fined $400 and sentenced to 120 
(jars In thv work nou8e, 

choose dellgbt!ul morning. after
noon a.nd evenln.. model. aultable 
for wear right no" and all Ihrou .. 1l 
the summer. Featuring Ity\et pet'-

1I000IIy ohosen by All)'le Alama. tlIla 
cataJoS' ta an accurat. I"ulde to aum· 
mer chlo. Lovely IJnlJen. and pa.
jama patterns IUI(I a40rable Idddle 
models are Included In tbte fUcl~ 
Ing book. Send for your co". to
daY. Price at c&taIOS. tl!teell C6l1le, 

CalaJoa- and pattern to.ether, 11 

cent.. Address a ll mall ordera to 
The Dally Iowan Paltern Depart
ment, 24S West 17th street, New 
York Cll),. 

~-------------------------------------------
What Shall I Serve---? 

A Daily Hint t.o Hostesses on Tempting 
Appetite. WltUe If B Hot I 

Mac&ronl Loa! loat pan. Sel In a pan of hot water 
F ood fonned Into an attractive In oven for one hour or until e t. 

mold and colorfully ga.rnlshed has When done tip on platter rut 0. cube. 
such an effect on the eye that even Pour over top, one Can ot hot tomato 
the most dyspeptic can hardly walt soup and gLrnlsh with parsley. 
fo r the dinner gong. Thore are mold· Recipe for nate mold: 
ed dishes for a.Imo.1 every course 1 envelope oC gelatin 
of the meal. Today. Margaret J CUI> of cold wlLtfr 
Schrader. 916 Soventh avenue. has 1 ~ cupS of hot WilIer 
suggested Macaroni loaf tor the main 1 CliP of sugar 
COUr86 and Date Mold tor deBllert . ~ CliP of nut m~at8 

Recipe for the IIfa.caronl 10.C: I pound of dutl's (cut) 
1 cup oC cooked macaroni ~ eegs 
9 eggs well beaten Soa\t gelatin In cold wier 20 mill' 
I CliP or milk utes. A<ld hot water to beaten e~g 
1 cup of bread CrUrl\bl yolks. Mix Bugar, dntes. anel nuts 
1 cup or grated cbeese with gelatin. Cook unUflt just r~g. 
I onion and green pepper chopped laters bolllng point. sUrrln&" conatant· 

fine ly. C(lol to luke warm and then sllr 
J tLbluPQOn oC melted buUer In beaten whites. Put In molds to 
Salt and pepper to taste he sllead. Serve with Ice croa.rn or 
Place Ingredients In well buttered whlppod crl'am. 

Equalization Fee Rapped as 
Injurious to Agriculture 

SHENANDOAH. Aug. 18 (AP) - m'nmont the ircatest whent specu· 
Bernard W . Snow. a Chicago atalls. lator In the world. and It would mean 
lIclan tormerly with th6 United that trade relaUons with friendly 

government8 woulel be disrupted." 
States deparlment of agriculture. In He 9.j:Ided th&.t It would r qulr6 the 
a speech here tonight declared that establishment of a nallonal bonus sys· 
Ihe equalization fee Ie an economic tem that "would disturb Industry, 
fallacy and Its enactment Into law trade, IIond the financial 81abUlty of 
would Injure agriculture. the country." 

Four objections ho listed are that "'ndh,idpftl COllnls for Nothing" 
the tee plan would require exact Speaking o( the r~dcral farm board. 
knowledge of crop production lhre Snow eald, "We have moved farther 
to s ix months betore the crop Is in the direction or a ijoclllllstlc state 
grown; that an army of employee Where the individual counts (or nolh· 
would be needed; thnt the coal would Ing and governmental bureaucTllcy 
be greater than 19 juftUlled by any domin ates his lite. 
system o( additional tll.xaUon, and "There are thoBe who profit by this 
that It would In creMe surpluses aod extension or government. by reason 
make present difficulties Inerell8lng· of their abJllty to 8eCll l'e a place upon 
ly wor8e. the public payroll . Hundreds. thous· 

Economlcall, Unsound ands. and now It approaches mil · 
"The debenture plan Is economical· lIon8, ha-ve become charges upon the 

Iy unsound." he declared. "It mee.ns taxPayer until It I. e8t1mated lhlLt 
that government would be Involved one wage earn~ I' out ot every si x 
financially on a tremendous scal.e. It draws his living In Whole or In part 
would make the Unltod Stales gov· from the Pllbllc treasury." 

Catholic Daughter, 
Will Hold Picnic 

The Junior court ot the CathoUe 
Daughters 01 America will hold a. pic· 
nlc and dance al the City park Tues· 
day at 6 p.m. Each Senior court 
member planning to attend Is reo 
q ue8tod to brl ng tabl6 ser vice and a 
covered dish. 

Chaperons at the dance. to be held 
In the pavilion ot the City park. are 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Derksen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland Hurd. Dr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Potter. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Vogt, 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pugh. 

Mrs. McGinm. Wins 
First Bridge Prize 

Mrs. Wesley W. McGInn I. won 
Clrst prize In bridge at a meeting ot 
the A. O. C. brfdge club last nlsht at 
the home ot Mrs. Elizabeth HllI. 
Rocky Shore drive. Other prl,.e 
winners were Dorothy Sulton. aec· 
ond; and Mrs. Clair D. BenJamin. 
consolation. 

Bridge was played at four tables. 
An out of town KUeat was Mrs. E. 
V. 01161 or Clinton. who" apendlns 
the .ummer tn Iowa City. 

s. U. v., Aux.Il1&rT to 
Hold "oint Meetlas 

The Sons or the Union Veterans ., 
and auxiliary will hold a. Joint meet· 
Ing at 8 o'clock tonight In the John, 
eon county court bouaa. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. (A~~11la.m 
C. Leep fell 18 feet In an elevator 
pit in a factory where he woriLI 
II,Ild w~ aerloully hurt, 

Bonus Killer Killed 

George Sbinault, Washington, 
D. C., policeman, who by a 
strange quirk of fate was shot to 
death on almost the exact spot 
where, three weeks ago, he shot 
and killed William Hushka, war 
veteran of the B.E.F. Shinault 
was slain wbile attempting to ar· 
rest a colored man. The slayer 
escaped. 

Dlee of l'nJuriee 
ROCK ISLAND, III. (AP)-MurleJ 

Epurrell. 6. ot Davenport. died from 
Injuries received wr'!l an automo
bile In which 8he wa.a rllllng with 
her mother and aunt skidded In a. 
,rl1"el rlU, turned over and burned. 

.--------------------
STRIKE 

Grows Throughout 
Iowa, Nearby Stales 

+-----------+ 
(Centinued trom page 1) 

11veatock normally sent here was 
being eent Instead 10 such markets 
L. SL Pall I, Omaha. and hlcago. 
Ran...... City and Omaha comm .... 
~Ion me n, however. said they 
notJc@d no fluctuation attributable 
10 the _trike. 

Hog prices here tell 25 cents to
day bt>cause. commission men be· 
Ileve. buyel'8 are seeking their BUP· 
piles at other markets. The strike 

8Chleved. the buge alockya..u here In other Parts of IOWa had no ap· 
w1ll have to depend only on rail. parent effect on prices, or receipts. 

roads for tnelr 
hOKS. and sheep. 

receipts ot cattle. A third attempt was made late to· 
day by milk dlstrlbutorB And pro· 

to Queers to compromise their price 
demands. Producers seek a price 
of $2.17 per hundredweight In· 
8tead ot the present $1.00. 

One expeclod cru.Js faUl'd 
ma.terlallze today. Striking farmera 
!n Union county, South Dakota. just 
across the Big Sioux river, last 
night derled Sherltf N. Slocum when 
1':e trll'd to convoy five trucks 
tbrough tbe picket lines. They dis. 
armed him. and the Iruckers follow· 
ed hili advice and returned home. 

Awalt Return 
It was held llkely that he would 

attempt today to return with the 
cara van •. but he did not. Strikers 
had loudly declared they would op· 
pose him strongly If he attemPted to 
return. 

Sherltt Slocum had LPpealed to 
the South Dakota state Bherlrf tor 
help, but was told tbat such alll 
cou ld be given only by tbe state 
militia. Governor \Varren Oreen 
of South Dakota said he Was watch· 
lng developments closely and lhat 
he would not Inlerlere at least for 
the presen t. State Sberlff Bruc6 
Barnes said Slocum seemed to be 
able to handle the situation a lone. 

Promise Elcort 
SherlfCa ol Woodbury and Ply. 

.mouth counties promised all per· 
eons who planned to truck produce 
here we escort. DI·lvers. howeVOt, 
preferred not .... Invoke the dts· 
plelUlure or th~lr striking neighbors 
or else fearod violence that had 
been threatsned t hem. The hund· 
reds of special deputies were con· 
tent 10 avoid open violence. 

Conaaquen tly no trucks wen t 
through the linea tod ay and a negll. 
Vlblo amount of produce came to 
market by motor. At the yards 
here. only 2.000 hogs. 1,000 head ot 
clLttie. and 200 sheep were received. 
LAst Thursd&.y 5,834 hogs. 1.291 
cattle. Lnd 3,7S0 sheep were market· 
ed. 

Use otber l\1a.rketa 

Farmers to Use 
Money Substitute 

MALVERN, Aug. ~ (AP)-Scrlp. 
a substitute money for use In 1\11118 
county during the tarmers' holiday. 
made its appearance bere today. 
The tlrst supply. ott the preBs thla 
morning. was put Into circulation 
I.>y the Malvern Cold Storoge com· 
pany. 

H. H. Llsl!' or Hastings. chairman 
of the :Mills County Farmer8 lIoll· 
clay 8.8soclatlon, In comment said. 
"It Is more money. not credit that 
the tarmE'r9 ot this cOUnty need . 
The purpose of our scrip Is to sup· 
ply farmers wIth I!ubsUtute money 
us a matter of convenience until the 
holiday Is over." 

'l.'he IICrlpt III In the form ot a 
I'romlssory note, printed Ln checlC 
atyle. and also serve. as a. ware· 
house r eceipt. The Issue state" that 
the company wlll pay to the bearer 
the sum deslgna.ted. wIthin GO da}'s 
of the date Issued. 

District Atiorney 
Enters Farm War 

SIOUX FALLS, S. D .• Aug. 18 
(AP)-Sloux City's tarm produce 
blockade drew lhe attention of Olaf 
lilldrm. United States district at· 
torney bere today alter a WUaon 
Transportation company truck was 
halted near Stevens. S. D. 

The trUCk carried Morrell Pack· 
Ing company meats consigned to 
Sioux City. 

SherlU John John80n of Mlnne· 
haha county Inrol·med tbe dlstrlct 

comm~rce was being n!8lrlcted 
violation ol federal law. 

S. DakoUlm May 
Join Strike 

HURON. S. D .• Allg. 18 (AP) -
'Whether the South Dakota Farm· 
ers' Holiday association ta to par
ticipate In the prpsent farm "strike" 
wUl be decIded. here at a board 
meeting Tul>Sday, Emil Lorick •• Ar· 
IIngton. IItlLte secretary, aid today. I 

South Dakota·, cooperaUolI lD the I 

movement, J10W under way In Iowa, 
WIl8 asked by the national head· 
quarters In Des Molnea today. 

It W 3S a Tougb 
Sentence But It 

Seems Effective 

cov 'elL BLUFF, Aug. 18 
( P~The len~h 0' Herbert 
Ros~nthal'8 8t'1ltence for reck· 
less driving will depend upon 
himself. 

Herbert ls 16 and a dellvel7 

wa~on driver for b1a r.UIer'" 
crooery store here. He wu 
halted ,esterda., bT an officer 
who said Hi'rbert drove 45 miles 
an bour In the Conncll Bluff. 
buslne district to pa .. st~ 
tar on the wrenc side. 

Taken ~Cort\ "mtlee .. ark De 
Witt. Herbert '\IFU sentenced te 
write the aentence. "delivery 
00)'8 drive dAngerousl)''' 3.000 
,hnes. And Jnat to be sure the 
work turned In bas been done 
by Herbert, Ihe Ju.stlee took a. 
&ample of Herbert·. handwrit.
Ing. 

"It's a gre.t Ide .... said am 
Rosenthal. Herbert· '&.Iher, "It 
kept him at hom la nl,;ht
somethIng I haven't beea able 
10 do." 

Injured In Accident 
WATERLOO. (Al'~.J. W. An. 

'" drews. 41. of Waterloo •• uf(cred a 
bone fracture when hl8 autolDol,lIe 
nnd that of Herman Kamunllt of 
Reinbeck collided ncar La Porle 
City. 

Dia13155 

Z4S Bushels 
U. S. No.1 Peaches 

We have just received 245 busbels of U. 
S. No.1 Michigan peaches. Tbis is tbe 
Soutb Haven variety of peach and is 
packed in tub bu hels. Fruit two inch 
minimum size. 

~17~rTub 
Bushel 

Concentration yards In numerolls 
small towns tn tile large territory 
SIOUX City serves .hlpped. their 
!ttock by rail. The bellet was held 
by yards workers here that much 

attorney tha.t he belll:e:ve~d~Jn~te~r~.~ta~t~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~ 
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THRILL·ING 
~as 

,.,·HE·SHARP impact of baiag~inst ball bringS 
' ... thousands oS eager fana from their seats inl 

.3 single movement-a fleet fielder dashes for.1 

[ward 10 make the catch, spears the ball-the game. 
'is savedJ 
1. MILLIONS of American' men and women are 
(ahe 'peelalors of thia drama of baseball but mostl 
of them witoel;s it lhrou~_t~8ports ~pages _o( 

eir dail .Jlew~p.pers.) 

• . THE AsSOCIATED' PRESS ·sports ...... expedS) 
serve thil audience daily with intereeting, color·) 
lui and accurate news. Through their eyee. mif·~ 
lions of readers lee the exciting, the comical, the; 
significant, the human .ide of the diamond-in ' 
dispatches thrilling as the game its~lf._ al~. re-' 
liable, alway. intereeting.' .~ 
• ASSOCIATED. PRESS new.-of 8~rtaj8 . .ihe 
,standard of the nation.) -~ 

c..QMtLEtB) NEW~' _ OJ; !.BASEBALL' LD.AILYJ) 

Turn to Page 4 

The ':,Paily Iowan 
. "First With the News" 

• 
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PAGE SIX 

StockMarket 
I Perks Up for 
I' Small Gains 
(;rains Lend Support 

to See-Sawing 
Values I , . 

, 
.' NEW YORK. Aug. 18 IAP)-The 
Iltock market perked up somewhat 

in the last hour today, after reo 
Cillvlng encouragement from wheat. 

The list see·8awed rather feebly 
(lurIng the earlier hours of tradIng. 
but ra11led In the IMt hour to close 
with several gains of 1 to 3 polnt8. 
Tho price average of 90 Issues, 
however, showed a not gain of only 
7:10ths of a point, Or about half 
yesterday's loss. The turnover ot 
J ,762,310 sho.res was the smallest 
in more than a. fortnIght. 

Cancels Early Sag 
, The late rIse canceled mo.st of an 
~arly afternoon sag In 1 to 8 poln ts 
In several leaders. It started In the 
farm Implements as the wheat mar· 
ket finally bulged up 11·2 cent. a 
LU8hel, and In the final dealings 
ralbl were given a whIrl. 

News develOpments of a character 
to Innuence the 1I8t were meager, 
although advance report. that bank. 
kers were putting the tlnlshlng 
touches on the proposed fund to 
fInance the movement of commodl· 
ties may have InspIred some of the 
buyIng In wheat. Cotton also 
came ahead , closing 50 to 85 cent. 
a. bale higher. 

Case closed 3 1·4 higher. Ameri· 
can Telephone likewise converted a 
2·polnt loS.!! Into a 2·polnt gaIn. 
Among others fInIshIng about 2 to , 
poInts hIgher were Allied Chemloal. 
Santa Fe, Consolldated Gas, Fed· 
eral LIght and Tra.ctlon, Loulsvllie 
(lnd Nashville, Southern Pacific, 
Union Pacific, U. S. Steel preterrel1, 
and Tlmken Roller Bearing. U. S. 
Steel common wlUI up a. tracUon at 
the cl08o. 

Metals Turn He&vy 
Some Of the non·ferrous metals 

turned heavy, Cor no apparent rea· 
eon. 

Conspicuous among carnlngs 
!tatements was Sears Roebuck's reo 
port of a. 108s ot $2,898,734 for the 
28 weeks ended July 28, Ia.rgely due 
to abnormal write do,yos of Inven. 
tOl'les. In this connection, It 18 
pointed out In Wall street that a. 
~heck to tho declines In Wholesale 
a lid retail prlc~s, such as now seems 
to be taking place, shou ld make for 
Dnore favora.ble carnlngs reporta In 
several lines, even should the vol· 
\lme ot buslhess remain relatively 
low. 

Old Soldier's Day 

, 
r 

to Feature Turner, 
Former G.A.R. Head 

DES MOINES, Aug. 18 lAP) -
Gov. Da.n Turner a.nd James W. 
Willett, past commander·ln·chlet of 
the Orand .\rmy uC tho RepubliC, 
will be the C, .... tur~·1 IIptllllcers at 1111' 
annual statewide Old Soldier's day 
program at the Iowa State fair 
TuesdllY, Aug. 30. 

Various Clvll war patriotic groups 
a nc! lhelr auxiliaries will join with 
the O. A. R. In sponsoring the ral· 
ly. Other speakers on the progrllDl 
will be Oley Nelson, senior vIce 
commander at the O. A. R: Judge 
Thomas J . Noll, stale commander; 
Harriet M. Kendall, secretary oC tho 
O. A. R. state fair ~ommlttee. 

Voterans of the Clvll war, their 
wlve~ and widows. will he admitted 
tree to the falr grounds thrc.ughoul 
the exposltfon. Spanish war veter· 
ans will be admItted free on Old 
SoldIers' day, and World WM veter· 
ans will be admItted without charge 
Saturday, Aug. 27. 

• 
CURTIS I 

Declares Self Opposedl 
to Repeal ! • • (ContInued from page 1) 

U,e log Cll.bln In whIch he was born 
-across the Kaw river In North 
Topeka-declare his oppoaltlon to reo 
peal at the eighteenth amendment, 
hl8 ralth In tarIff protectLon, his 
1l88urance that America wJII be the 
first nation to recover from the 
financial storms and hIs faIth In 
H erhert Hoover. 

The man who, 60 years ago, hiked 
7& miles to bring help for tbe Kaw 
trIbe at Indiana against rafdln~ 

Cbeyennes. was caretully drell8ed In 
a dark coat and whit.. trousers, 
wearing a strIped tie and a tlower 
In his lapel. 

American LelloR Color Guard 
Just below the small bunting. 

llIrapped speakers stand, high up 
on tho 8teps, was an American 
Legion color guard; below on the 
;a,roaa landIng. tlanked by camera· 
men, the band oC Capitol Po.st No.1, 
American Legion, lent color. 

Moat of the men In the orowd, 
which, aeeklng shade, bad uncon· 
solously grouped Itself In the form 
of the UnIted States map, were In 
Ihlrt sleeves, althoulh the day was 
aunny and cool. 

The vIce prealdent brought 
cbeers, whlst1lng and applause from 
the citizens ot the state ot Carrie 
Nation when he opened hls reter· 
ence to the prohibition subject with 
""&8hlngton'! statement: 

"1'tIe constitution ... until changed 
lIy an explicit and authentlc aot at 
the whole people, II sacredly obUga. 
.'orr upon all," 
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WHAY'l,.1. W6 DO? 
WHAT 'Ll. WE: OO? 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. Striebel 

By PERCY L. CROSBY 
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12,477,800 Stranded 'l 

Fish Removed From , 
Landlocked Sloughs 

DES MOINES, Aug. 1 (API
About 12,477,800 fish were emovN 
from landlocked backwaters of 1110 

land Iowa rivers In July by reJCue 
crews of lhe flsh Ilnd game depart· 
ment, the department reported to. 
day. 

Of the number of !Ish saved aad 
placed In rIvera 1.878,550 were baJa, 
cmpples and suntlsh. The bIllallCl 
were bullheads, minnows and carp. 

Solnlng was done and the fllh ~ 
plncell In rlvcl's In Linn, Jonee, Bre
mer, Tnma, Marshall, Hancoet, 
Blnck Hawk, Benton. JackllOn. Caa, 
Sac, Clay, Buena Vista, D1ckl~ 
and Butler cotmtlea. 

Unhlentified Rudy Found 
BURLINGTON tAP) - The botI,. 

of an unl!1 cn llCled man. about 60. 
was found In a cornCleM three miles 
west of h('re today b)' H. O. Walsh, 
farmer. The man apparently hu. 
been dead a week. No marks oC vio
lence were found on him, and twa 
/joIlRr. and watch were on hi, person. 

O.NiE, 
out of 
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Tlil: 
T()lt'~ with 

.• IIowa Peace 
Officers Will 
Take Training 

DON PRYOR .' Not a Dad 
The local police department has 

done nothing It not make a notable 
record tor itselt during the last 
month . Every racketeer and hood· 
lum who has pestered the town- has 
been swiftly apprehended and fined. 
Among the accused forgers Is the 
redoubtable pat Regan, caught Illst 
week and now awaiting trial In the 
county jail. Tuesday came 1\1r. and 
Mrs. nail, short change lrlcksters. 
And Wednesday nIght James Stun 
ond Ray Sliva were lyIng In the 
city jail within 30 minutes of the 
time they ar claimed to have 
slugged Lloyd ICent belllnd the ear 
wHh a tIre tool. 

DES MOINES, Aug. 18 lAP) -
Arrangements now are being made 
for the second series of county 
school" of Inslructlon for Jown 
peace ottlcers und I' a plan carried 
out last year. 

R. W. Nebergall of the slale bu· 
reau ot Investigation, who also Is 
chief oC the Iowa vIgilantes, I" cor· 
responding with the various sher· 
Iffs who are makln~ lhe loca.l ar
rangements for lhe ilc400ls In their 
respective counUes. 

Since the program WILlI started 
last September schools have been 
held In 90 of the 99 counties. It 
Is expected that [l"acUcally all til e 
counties holding schools so tar wll1 
be vIsited again In the second se· 
I'll'S. 

The 90 schools drew a total at· 

Defends Farm Board Graduates Get 
Appointments 

for Fall Jobs 

Next Few Weeks to 
See End of Vacation 
for Students, Teachers 

DES MOINES, Aug. 18 (A P) -

School bells In the next tew weeks 
will sou nd the end of vacation for 

01'llduales oC the University of some 650.000 IOWa. public school stu· 
Iowll who have recently rocelved 
a ppoIntments to teaching positions dents a.nd about 26,000 teachers. 

through tho trache.·s appOintment Classwork wlll begin In most Iowa. 
oWce Include: rurnl 9chools the first Monday In 

Ruth ROberts, commercial, Stllte September, otrlclals at the state de· 
'T'~acher8 college, KI,·I,.vllle. Mo.; partment of education snJd tOday. 
Thelma Shomler, physical educa- .II1any cIty schools will not start un· 
tlon, ~ntl'al Mls80url State Teach· til Tuesday, Sept . 6, permitting the 
HS college. ,\'arrensburg, Mo.; obs rvance at Labor day, 
1II0'~R Thl81~d , secondary ducatlon 
and dean of men. '''''estern IllinoIs 
StA te 'reach rs college, Macomb, 
III. 

Hilda " "atters, social studIes, 
Weslern Illinois Stale Teachers col. 
legl': MonIca Ooen, mathemaLlcs In 
Junior colleg~, MArshnlltown; Ken· 
neth L . Coehl-an, high school prln. 
dpal, Rac Ity; MlIzabt'th Sherban, 
director of physical education, hlS'h 

I echool, Ames. 

About the sa.me pupil enrollment 
Is expoct d as was reported last 
year. The number of ten.chors may 
be smaller, however, because at reo 
ductlons In teacblng staHs In the 
Interests at economy. 

Plan to Build 

Offer Second 
Music Program 
All-State High School 

Soloists, Quintet 
Will Play 

Six 8010lsts and a 
quIntet wlll present thIs 
the second of thIs week's recitals 
ty memhers of the all-state high 
school music organizations. 

They will play In the no.·th rOom 
of the muslo rehearsal hall, on N. 
Ollbert street between JeCferson and 
Iowa avenue, beginning Ilt 8:10. 

The program : 
Roses of Memory ................ Hamblen 

BMS clarinet solo, Jack. \Vood 
My Song of Songs ........ Clay Smith 
Baritone ho,'n 8010, DIl"wln Maurer 
Kashmlrl Song .... Woodforde-Flnden· 

Tenor solo, Rob rt Jones 
Larghetto ................................ Chabrlcr 

Milk lIas Us Day tendance ot 4,070, Nebergall report· 
Esther Novak and Leo E. Miltner, I ed, havIng an avel'Q,ge attendance 

healthIest boy and girl In Johnson , Of 46 . Those attendIng Included I ,. 
county, according to the judges at , 120 vigilantes, and numerous coun. 
the 4·H club show, are both de· iy and town peace otflcers, bank. 
votees at plenty of milk, sunshine, 
sleep. and good old wholesome IIv· 
Ing. Last year. one remembers, 
the champion girl cllred very UtUe 
for milk. 

ers, officials and business men. 
Much good was accomplished by 

instructing the local peace officers 
In crime detection and prevention, 
Nebergall believes. 

Doyle Stonehocker, commerce, 
" ! high school, Eagle Grove; Maynard 

Jungerlch. Lalln and English, 
Lamar, Col. ; Ivagene Dodd, Engli sh 
In junior college, Cherokee; LuctlhS 
Johnson, geography and history, 
junior high schaal. Cherokee; Fran. 
eM Becker, geography and his tory, 
junia" h igh school, Websler Clly; 
Evelyn Bcn"ler, fUth grade. Iowa. 
City . 

J amf'~ C .• tonc, chairman of 
the federal .farm board, as he 
a ppeared in ' hicag-o to attend 
the annllal mc('ting of the Farm· 
ers' National Grain corporation. 
Mr. tone rl'vealpd that the 
amount or cash wheat held by 
government agencies has been 
rrduccd 50 per cent during thl' 
last .few weeks, and the govern
ment's stab ilization efforts, 
th erefore, canllot longer be held 
a menace to the grain markets. 

State Dam in 
Davis County 

DES MOINES, Aug. 18 (AP) -

\Vork of constructing an earth em· 
bankment Impounding dam to form 
a. state lake In Davis county will be 
started this fall It the COSt Is not 

French horn 8010. Gilbert McEwen 
Cavatlna, from Robert Ie Dla.ble 
.............. _ ......... _ .... _..... ............. lIf~yerb .. er 

Clarinet solo, Vlrgfnla Sidwell 
Tile Two Grenadiers _ ....... Schumann 

Trumpet 8010, James McCollum 
Divertimento No. 8 ... ............. Mozart 

Alleg"o, Andante, Menuetto, Malta 
Allegro 

Woodwind quintet: Roberta 
Munro, Dwll)ill Potter, J08e· 
phtne Sidwell, KIll'] BovIne, 

Gilbert McEwen Another Petty Robbery 
Some aspiring hoodlum broke In to 

the George Unash home, 610 N . Van 
BUren street, sometime W dnesdaY 
night and stole $8 In cash and a gun, 
according to a report at pollee head· 
quarters yesterday. 

Police Chiefs Will 
Discuss Features r .. f 
Radio in Police Work 

DUBUQUE, Aug. 18 (AP)-Round 
tAble dlscuHslon on the use of radio 

For Shingles lind ' tleh In police work wlll be among lhe 
W. C. Haller of the Hauer· features of the twenty.fourth an

Lampert Lumber compllny, /IIl'd a nual convention ot the Iown ASBO' 
noUce Of a m chanlo's lien In the clatlon oe Police ChIefs , to be held 
of Ice of Clerk of Court Wa.lter J . here Sept 13 14 and 15. 
Barrow yesterday Jlgalnst the " h dl ' 'I III bid b 
Johnson county property of Rose T e seuss on w ee y 
Pllul for building material whIch he Chlefs H. . Alber of Des Moines. 

State Railway Board 
Sets Date of Hearing 

DES lI10INES, Aug. 18 (AP) -

Five Delegates Will 
Represent Iowa at 

Tubcrculosis Parley 

nES MOINES, Aug. 18 tAP) -
Iowa will be represen ted hy fl ve Mle· 
I\'atcs a t the joint con rerence oC th e 
'MIssiSSippi Valley conference on 
TubCl'culosls association and th e 1I11s
"lsalpl)1 Valley Sanatorium assocla.
Uon at Indianapolis Sept. 12 to 14 . 
Th~y will be T. J . Edmonds ()f Dcs 

Moines. executive secretary of Lhe 
Iowa Tuberculosis assocIation; Dr. 

excessive, the state fish and game 
commisslon has decided. 

Bids Cor construction of tho dam 
will be received by the commission 
unt1l Aug. 22. About $10,000 was 

Two Will Receive 
Service M~dal Awards 

pledged for lhe project by business FROM the tiay cottages 00 M.ple 
men o( ottumwn, Centorvllle and DES MOINES. Au!:. 18 (AP) - Street to the mansions on the bill 
Bloomtleld. Presentation at two 25-year scrvlce , - from the little crossroad hamlw 

The new lake will be locatod near medal. will be a teaturo oC tho an· to the thundering, roaring cities-in 
Bunch In the western pal'l at DIlVIS! nual governor's day to be observed every type and class of bO.me "'."1" 

I whert- I 0111 of '~'ry ~ ,I,c/rlc "/rl,,,. 
coun ty. A tract or 892 &.cl'es la he- I at the IowlI national gUlll'd camp , IItors;s ~ Gtntral Eleclr;, ' 
Ing acquired by the state to give/ here next F,·lday. I Th' k f' I Ii b th .n 0 It 1 0 ve s art yean el the area a fishIng lake. Lleut. Col. Roy B. Gault of ot-, f b b . p blie 'Of pre.erence ate uymg u I' 

The Davis counly boa.'d oC BUpel'- I tumwa, dl vision staff at tho thIrty·, General Electric has been 80 markedl 

Mys the company furnished for the W. C. Benesh of Cedar Rapids. anil The stata rallwny board has scl 
remodeling of Paul's residence. G. C, Hollar of Sioux City, accord· S pt. 7 for a hearing In Des MoInes John Peck of Des MoineS; 1111'S. Ar· 

Ing to the program announced by In connection with a controversy lene Van leave, llJlrrlson county 

visors has agreed to gravel a road fourth dIvision, and Maj. Robert L .! tbat it has won irs place in lout o[ 
to the lake from the pav ment anil Fu lton oC W,ehster City, II member 3 homes having modern refrigeration 
citizens at the county ha.ve promised of the state staff, wlII receive the :-a glea.~ing record seldom equaUed 
to clear the water area of trees, service awards . In sales history. 
fence the tract and plan t cover for Governor Turner will make the One out of 3 homes-your neigbbors, 
birds and animals, the commIssion presentations at Il review at Camp -kn~w a General ~Jectric Re[ri~er- , 
was advised. I Dodge. ator IS the finest ~n venmcnt .1f1 

The Take Off omcers. between the city of Carroll and rail· school superintendent; Mrs. J . W. 
Roy Cochrun applied Ilt the of. Chle! J. W. Olellls of Dubuque, I·oads. nallR.rd oC Ceda.r Rallld~ , and Mrs . 

flce ot Clerk of Court Walter J.' presIdent of the assocla.tlon, wlll W . Il . Griffith oC Slou" City. 
AnQ~k~~fi~d~tIIt~~a~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i Ea.'l'ow yesterday for a license to open thc convention. Out·ot·state asked a decisIon In regard to pro vI· 

mllrry Ethel Abbott. Both are of ofticlals attending will Include Hal" 
slons of a clly ordinance tor the 

. Johnson coun ty. I L~ Cooper at Oma.ha, operator of tbe 
U. S. Secret servlce and Leonardi maintenance at croBslng tlogmen In 

Carroll. The C. & N. W. Ilnd th e Dllter Pay Keeler of the Scienti fic Crime De· 
It Is said by those who are most Lectlon Laboratory, ChIcago. C. O. W., orc th e rallroads Involved. 

likely to know that It would be wise Hea"'ng al80 was set for Sept. 12 
10r male members of the populatiOn I oC disturbIng the peace. Thoy In a. slmllal' case concerning the 
more than 21 years old to see thM were sentenced by Justice of the city ot Fall'f1eld and the C. B. & Q. 

AIO%Dividend 
ever made-koow Its peerless, UnI0· 
terrupted service-its proved eeon~ 
my and the multiple lIVing. it hu 
brought to their home •• 

Tomorrow r,ou can join the (OrtWl ... 
"1 out of 3.' A few dollan .WtI thI. 
sterling refrigeration .ervice in yollt 
own bome. Make this .plendid a.ad 
lasting investment now [or YOD need 
it flOW and forever! There'S a liz. hi 
fit your need, -'1. price Uld plJlllCllf 

George Dohrer, city clerk., Is In reo Peace B. F. Carter. I railroad compa ny. 
celpt ot their poll tax before October 
1 The tax amounts to $2. AIter 
October 1 It will ltlIloun t to more. 

Jlellnquent 
The Ceda.· Falls National com· 

pa ny, In an attempt to collect on a 
note clalmel1 to be overdue, f lied a 
petition for judgment Of $1,140.43 
yesterday against Hattle L. Day, as 
I:uardlan of Robert 111. Hedges, 
Dgalnst lIa.ttle L. Doy hersrlC, and 
against OtIs J. Day, her husband. 
Merner and Merner are attorneys 

fune w Washinq 

plan Co fit ),Ollt pur.e. -

Re'ady i!or You J Approved appliances 
.. may also be purchased 

==::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::====~==::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I :::= fro m other reliable deal· 
Now 

for the plain tttf. . 

Deprt!88ioll Relief 
, The William Horrabln Contract
Ing company was awarded a can· 
traot by the state hlghwa.y com· 
missIon yesterday to pave more 
Ulan nine and a halt miles Of road . 
from St. Ansgar north to the Min. 
nesota line. The bid of the Iowa 
City concern was $137,644.80. 

Happy DayS 
Two more persona i!Ldded their 

names to the rapidly rising Hat at 
the American Legion Unemploy. 
ment Rellet association ottlce yes· 
terday. The unemployed now num· 
bar 448 . 

Time To Think It Over 
Frank Kelly and Henry Paulson 

~t8rted 15 day ~entencea at the 
COllntr jall re8terd~r on Ilbar,el 

BI-CENTEN NIAL 
February 22nd to 
November 4th 1932 

Stop at 

H0TEL C0NTINENTAl 
The Capltofs famous Moderate PrIce Hotel 
Convenientlv located Just across from 
Union Station Plazo ... excellent 100d 
in Dlnlr¥1, Room and Coffee Shop .. 

ALL OUTSIDf ROOMS 
RATES WITH BATH 

12~ tp
'
5 sinqle 

t4 to q double 
WITHOUT BATH 

'2 '2~ SIHGIt 13 '3~ DOUBlE 
Write for 

• ~ 01 ~nts: 3ent free 

Many of you have received a dividend from closed banks-but we offer you an 
honest to goodness 10 per cent dividend right now on your coal purchases. 

You will need coal for winter is coming. Don't wait till cold weather is here, 
when you must pay the prevailing price. Order your coal NOW from the Shul· 
man Coal Company, pay cash and take your 10 per cent dividend. 

Our yards are fiI1ed with the finest co als. Our service is first class. Coal was 
never .so cheap as now. We recommend that you buy the best, such as Greatheart, 
lump and furnace-the coal that is guaranteed to have less than a bushel of ash 
to the ton. Genuine New River Pocahontas and Eastern Kentucky Block were 
never 80 low in price. 

Dial 6136, or 5451, the Shulman Coal Company, right now, and ask 
tell you about our coal BUY NOW, and we guarantee you fine coal 
dividend of 10 per cent. 

to have us 
and a sure 

Shulman Coal Co • 
721 SOUTH CAPITOL ST. DIAL 6136 OR 5451 

ers. 

• GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
ALL.STEEL REFRIGEltATOI 

Iowa Cit, 
Light and 
Power Co. 

A. United Light ProperlY 

Dial 2191 

Tb, 
~eJlnl 
IJild 
In It 
PIe I 

She 
to lh 
dtnt. 
eoUnl 
both 
1rII1 
Ir9r 

lie! 
llYn, 
iJltal 
r..th', 
l'I4Jol 

It 
IIIors 
tr ea 
ler .. 




